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LEGISLATIVE AILL 764

Approved by Lhe covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by Robrnson, 15; MaLzke,47; MaursLad, 30; Schimek, 27; HiLhem, 14

AN ACT relating to eleclions; Lo anend sect.ions 2-?33, |9-Z2OZ, l9-301S,
19-3032, 70-6I1, and 79-549, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,and secLions 10-703.01, 23-222, 23-501, 32-101, 32-103, 32-t07,
32-115, 32-204,32-208, 32-2L0, 32-2LL, 32-214, 32-2L5, 32-22r,32-222, 32-225, 32-230. 32-235 Lo 32-238, 32-240 Lo 32-242, 32-305,
32-306, 32-308, 32-310, 32-312, 32-314 to 32-316, 32-3t9, 32-32L Lo
32-325, 32-329, 32-330, 32-404, 32-530, 32-543, 32-ss2, 32-554,
32-560, 32-565, 32-568, 32-506 to 32-609, 32-6LZ Lo 32-6L4, 32-676,
32-618 to 32-621, 32-631, 32-53?, 32-703, 32-707, 32-7ro, 32-7ts,
3Z-80L, 32-803, 32-808, 32-810, 32-811, 32-814 Lo 32-916, 32-903,
32-904, 32-910, 32-913 to 32-916, 32-929, 32-933 Lo 32-935, 32-947,
32-943, 32-945, 32-946, 32-950, 32-L016, 32-LO29, 32-1032, 32-1033,
32-1044, 32-t20t, 32-L203, 32-1208, 32-1303, 32-15r6, s2-1s44, and
49-209, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996; to change and eliminaLe
provisions regarding elecLions; Lo provide and eliminaLe penalLies;
Lo harmonize provisions; to repeal the original secLions; to
outrighL repeal secLions ?0-642.O3 and 70-642.O4, Reissue Revised
Siatutes of Nebraska, and sectj.ons 32-1014 and 32-L509, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1995,' and to declare an energency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Seclion 2-233, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2-?33. l,fhenever it shet+ be iE deened expedient to dissolve and
abandon any county fair enterpriseT esLablished or soughL to be established in
any counLy wiLh less than one hundred afid twenty-five thousand people in Lhi.s
sLaLe under Lhe provisions of secLions 2-221 Lo 2-231, Lhe counLy board shall,
upon peLition of noL less Lhan twenLy-five percent of Lhe +eEie+ $otsm ef *id
regj.sterad voLers of the county as shovrn by Lhe port+ boolt3 lisL of regisLered
ygters of the lasL previous general election, submit Lo Lhe people of the r&,id
county4 Lo be voLed upon aL a general or special elecLion called by the county
board for Lhat purpose, a proposilion Lo dissolve and abandon such county fair
enLerprj.se. The : ?R€V{EEE; t}re quesLion of dj.ssolving and abandoning any
such county fair shall not. be subnilted until Lhe expiraLion of three years
afLer the VoLe Lo esLablish such fair has been taken.

Sec. 2. Section 10-703.01, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to readl

10-703.01. In all special elections called for voting on Lhe
quesLion of issuj.ng bonds of Lhe school districL, the county clerk or election
commissioner or, if Lhe school districL lies in nore than one counly, Lhe
counLy clerk or elecLion commissioner in the county having the greaLesL number
of elecLors entiLled Lo voLe on lhe quesLion shall designaLe Lhe polling
places and appoint the eleclion officials/ who need noL be Lhe regular
elecLion officials, and oLherwise conduct the elecLion as provr.ded under the
ELcction Act cxcepL as oLherlrise specj-fically provided in thj.s secLion, No
special eLecLion shall be held under thls secLion l,ilhin Lhirty days prlor Lo
the statewide primary or general elecLion or sixLy days after the staLewide
prinary or general eLecLion, The school distrlct shall designaLe Lhe form of
ballot and reinbursc Lhe county clerk or election offj.cial for Lhe expenses of
conducting Lhe elecLion as provided j-n sections 32-1201 to 32-1208. The
school disLrict officcrs sha11 give noLice of Lhe eleclj.on aL leasl twenLy
days prior to the election and cause the sample balloL to be published in a
neHspaper of general circulation in the school district one Line noL more than
Len days nor less than Lhree days prior to the election/ and no notice of the
elecLion shall be requj.red to be given by Lhe counLy clerk or electj.on
connissioner. The notice of el"ection shall state where absenLee ballots nay
be obLai.ned.

The ballots shall be counted by Lhe counly clerk or election
commissioner conducting Lhe elecLion and Lgo disinteresLed persons appointed
by him or her. When Lhe polls are cl.osed, the receiving board shall deliver
Lhe balloLs Lo Lhe counLy clerk or elecLion commissioner conducLing Lhe
eLecLion who, with Lhe Lwo disinLerested persons appointed by him or her,
shalL proceed Lo counL the ballots.

AbsenLee balloLs shall be furnished Lo Lhe county clerk or eleclion
comnissioner and ready for disLribution by Lhe county clerk or election
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conmissioner conducting the elecLion noL less than fifteen days prior Lo Lhe
efecLion.

When a school districL lies in more than one counly, Lhe counLy
clerk or eLecLion conmissioner in any other counLy containing parL of such
school disLricL shall, upon requesL, certj.fy its registraLion books for those
precincts in Hhich the school disLricL is located Lo Lhe counLy clerk or
electlon conmissioner conducting Lhe electi.on and shalL immediately forward
aII requests for absentee balloLs Lo Lhe counLy clerk or eLection commissioner
charged wlth the lssuing of such ball-oLs. NoL Iess Lhan five days prior Lo
the election, Lhe schooL district officers shall certify Lo the counLy clerk
or elecLion conmissroner conductj.ng Lhe election a lisL of all regisLered
voLers of the schooL districL j-n any other county or counLies qualified to
voLe on Lhe bond issue.

AbsenLee ba]lots cast at Lhe election shall be counted by Lhe same
board as counted other ballots aL Lhe elecLion, when all Lhe balloLs have
been counLed, Lhe returns of such election shalL be turned over to the school
board or board of educaLion of the districL in which the elecu.on was held for
Lhe purpose of making a canvass thereof,

The two dj.sinterested persons appointed on Lhe counLing board shall
receive four dollars and Lwenty-f!.ve cents per hour for each hour of service
rendered,

Sec. 3, secLj.on f9-2202, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

19-2202. The applj.caLion presenLed Lo the disLrict courL of the
county in uhich the territory lies shall: (1) ConLain a recital of Lhe
resoluLion of Lhe council or board of Lrustees for correcli.on and
reestablishment of the corporaLe limitsT and Lhe voLe thereoni (2) set forth
the name of Lhe pIaL or plats, the date of record. lhc book and pagc of the
record book *here{r in which such plat or plats have been recorded, and the
book and pagc of the record $fErein in which the original charter and
annexations, if any there be, are recordedi (3) describe in general Lerms Lhe
arca conLaincd wiLhin Lhc corporaLe lj.nits and Lhe Lerritory affected by the
correcLi.ons and reestabLishnent sought; (4) seL forth the slreets and alleys
of such area Hhich are naintained or used; and (5) be supported by exhibits
consj.sLing of a cerLj.ficate of the county treasurer of the counEy in vrhich the
territory lics showing Lhe years for vrhich sid the real. esLate and Lhe
properLy Lherein siLuaLed shall have been subject to Lhe tax levy of such cily
or village and a certj.ficate of the ciLy or village clerk or oLher officer
having custody of the pof+ H€ sion-in regisLers for elecLions of the crty
or village in which the Lerritory lies showing the years durlng which Lhe
inhabiLanLs thereof enjoyed the right of franchise in Lhe clecLj.ons of such
city or village. The application shal.l pray for an order of Lhe district.
court correcting and reestablishing the corporate Ilnits of th. #id city or
village to include such LerriLory.

Sec. 4. Section 19-3015, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anandcd Lo readr

19-3015. Previous Lo any voLes being received in a precinct, Lhe
judgcg and clcrks of elecLion sha11 severally take an oaLh or affirnaLion
according to the forn prescribed in gection 11-101.01. If Lhere bc iE no
judge presenL aL Lhc opcning of the pollsr iL Eha1l be laTIfuI for the judges
of election Lo adnlnister the oaLh or affirmation to each other and the clerks
of clection, Thc person administering such oaLh or affirmation shall cause an
entry to be nade thereof and subscribed by hinT gl_hlf and affixed to each
pol+ Hr sign-in reoister.

s.c. 5. scclion 19-3032, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to rcad;

19-3032. If one or nore of Lhe judges of elecLion in a precincL
suspect that a person offering Lo vote does noL posscss tha ncccssary
qualificaLions for an elector at a nunicipal election, he or she nay challengc
such elector. If ,rch lhg person offering to vote 1s so challengcd, onc of
the judges of election shall adminlster to lrir the person Lh. following oaLh
or affirnation!

You do solennly seear (or affirtr) that you will fully and truthfully
answer all, such questions as shall be put Lo you, touching upon your
quaLificatlons as an elecLor in this election, so help you cod.
Thereafter, one or more of Lhe judges of elecLion nay propound aII Lhc
perLinent questions necessary to delermin€ whether such pcrson offering Lo
voLe possesses thc necessary qualificaLions of an elector. If Lhc judgcs of
election bc are satisfied that such person offering Lo vote does not possess
the necessary qualificaLions of an elecLor, Lhen the clerks of clecLion shall
be instructed to refuse to deliver to such person Lhe balloL or balloLs to be
used in such municipaL election. If such cha.l.Ienge is succcssful, thc judqes
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of elecLion shall make a brief memorandun in wrltj.ng of Lhe proceedings and
cerLify the sane, which nenorandum shall be attached to Lhe pcl+ ik sion-in
regj.ster and rcturned to the municipal clerk afLer Lhe close of Lhe elecLion,
If the person challengedT € .fffiaid7 sha++ rcfffi refuses to answer full.y
any qucstion4 rlyi€lr th*+} bc arlted hdin7 B cforela,id, no balloLs shalL be
delivcred to such person, and he glgb_lgIsgg shall- noL be perniLLed to cast a
vote. If any such person lrho is so challenged *h** rcfffi refuses to take
the oath or affj.rnation so tendered, h€ the person shall noL be perniLLed Lo
cast a voLe. IL shall be the duLy of any judge of elecEion Lo challenge any
person offering to vote whon he rhal+ Hirve or she belj.eves is not qualified
to be an elector.

Sec. 5. Section Z3-222, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended Lo readl

23-222. The €ffi township clerk, +onn township treasurer, and
chairperson of the Lovrnship board of rueeflri+cr' shall be elected pursuant to
the Election AcL al Lhe nexL general election held in Novenber following
appointmenL and shall have the qualifications reguired by sections 23-214 and
23-215.

Sec. 7. secLion 23-50L, Revised staLuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

23-501, Whenever iL is deemed necessary Lo erect a courLhouse,
jail, or oLher public counLy buildj.ngs in any county in Lhis staLe, the counLy
board may and, upon petition of noL fess than one-fourLh of the +cae+
reqistered voLers of Lhe county as shown by Lhe po}+ H€ lisL of redistered
voLers of lhe lasL previous general elecLion, shall subnit Lo Lhe people of
Lhe county to be voted upon aL a general election or at a special elecLion
called by the county board for that purpose a proposition Lo vote a special
annual tax for that purpose of noL Lo exceed Lhree and five-LenLhs cents on
each one hundred doLlars upon the Laxable value of all Lhe Laxable property in
such counLy for a tern of noL to exceed five years.

sec,8, section 32-101, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

32-101, Sections 32-101 Lo 32-1551 and sections 12.85. and 86 of
Lhis act shall be known and nay be ciLed as the ElecLion AcL.

Sec. 9. Section 32-L03, Revj.sed Statutes supplement, I996, rs
amended to read:

32-103, For purposes of the Election Act, lhe definiLions found in
sections 32-104 Lo 32-120 and section 12 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 10. section 32-L01, Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-10'1. DistricL shall nean a p'oli+i€}} subdj-visj.on of the state or
of a counLy, cily, c village or oLher poliLical. subdivision in which alL
registered voters residing within Lhe disLrict are entiLled to parEicipale ln
the election of any one or more candidates or in Lhe deLerminaLion by elecLion
of any question or proposition.

Sec, 11. SecLion 32-115, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

32-115. RegisLered voLer shall nean an elecLor who has a ftEent
vali.d voLer regisLraLj.on record on file wiLh Lhe election commissioner or
county clerk in the counLy of his or her residence.

sec. 12. special elecLion shaLl nean an election oLher lhan a
reoularlv scheduled primary or qeneral election as specified in staLute or bv
hone rule charter.

Sec. 13. secLion 32-204, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-204. The Voier Registration cash Eund is hereby created. The
fund shall be used by Lhe secreLary of staLe Lo pay for the printing and
disLributj.on of forns for voLer regisLration and any oLher traininq or
informaLional naterials related to elecLions, Any noney in the fund available
for investment shall be invested by the state invesLment officcr pursuanL Lo
Lhe Nebraska Capj"tal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds InvesLment
Act.

Sec. 14. SecLion 32-2OA, Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo readr

32-208. The election connissioner in counLies having a populaLion
of nore Lhan one hundred Lhousand inhabitants sha1l be a regisLered voter, a
resj.dent of such county for aL leasL five years, and of good lloral character
and appF?ed integrity and caPacily. No person cho is a candidate for any
elecLive office or is a deputy, clerk, or employee of any person who is a
candidatc for any el.ecLive office shall be eligibl.e for the office of election
commissioner. The election comnissioner shall noL hold any other eLecLive
office and sha1l noL be elj-gible Lo any elective office or lo becone a
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candidaLe for an eleclj.ve office during his or her term of offj.ce or trithin
three monLhs afLer his or her Lern has expired wheLher or not he or shc served
Lhe full Lerm.

Seq. 15. SecLion 32-210, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-210. The electi.on comnissioner in counties having a populaLion
of nore Lhan one hundred Lhousand inhabitants shall, wiLhln Len days after
being appointed or being noLifj.ed thaL a vacancy exists in the office of chicf
deputy election comnissi-oner, notify by registered or certrfied maj.I the
county chairperson of the poliLlcal part? pgg!&g fron Hhich a chief depuLy
elecLion co:nnlssioner i. to nay be appointed lhat an appointnent needs Lo be
rade. The county chairperson of Lhe appropri*ee poliLical part? peELigS shall
call a neeting of a comniLLee comprised of Lhe county chairperson,
vice-chairperson, secrelary, and Lr.asurer of the political F#tT paEtilE
wiLhin Len days afLer receiving Lhe leLter for the purpose of preparing a list
of Lhree or more candidates. The list shall be submiLted to the "lectionconnissioner lrithin five days after the neetinq, and the election connissioner
shall selecL a chief dcputy election conni,ssj.oner from Lhe list of nanes of
candidaLes subniLted within Len days after receiving the 1ist.

Scc. 16. Section 32-211, Revised staLutes SupplcnenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-2L1. The office of elecLion comnissioner may be crealed for each
counLy having a population of not less Lhan twenLy thousand nor more than one
hundred thousand inhabiLanLs. Such officc may be creaLed by resolution of the
county board establishing such office, and the election colnmissioner shall be
appointed by Lhe county board. The appoinLmenL of a chief depuLy .lcction
connissioner shall be aL the option of the county board. If a chief dcpuLy
election commissioner is appoinLcd, he or she shall be a mcnber of a differcnt
political party than the election commissioner. The election commissioner and
chief deputy election conmissioner shall be registered voLers. residenLs of
such county for at least five years, and of good moral characLer and appirc?d
integrity and capacity. The election conmissioner and chief deputy elecLion
connissioner shall serve for terns of four years froril the datc of thcir
initial appoinlnent or unt.il Lheir successors have been inled and

The county board shall not appoint any counLy official who is serving an
elected tem Lo Lh" office of election comissioner or chicf dcputy elecLion
cornissioner. If a vacancy occurs in either office, the county board shall
appoint an clecLion connj.ssi.oncr or chj.ef deputy election connissioncr Lo
serve for the unexpired tenD,

Sec. 17. s.ctj.on 32-214, Revised sLatutcs supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-214. The elecLion conmissioner shall be responsibJ.e for the
enforcenent of the Election Act as it relates to his or her offlce and for Lhe
conpeLency, integriLy, and conduct of his or her chief depuLy elecLion
coDrEissioner and all personnel appointed by hln or her. The elccLion
conmissioner or chief deputy elecLion commissioner shall be removed t{hen j.t
appears that (1) he or she has been derelicL in the perfortnance of Lhc duties
of his or her office, (2) he or she is incompetenL, (3) his or her conducL is
prejudicial to Lhe pubLic interest, (4) he or she has appointed inconpetent,
negligenL, or corrupL precincL or district inspecLors, judges of election,
clerks of elecLion, or deputy registrars, (5) a fair and impartial
regisLration of eleelia yqlgIE vJas noL obtained in any disLrict of the
county, or (6) Lhe act was not enforced in the county. If the election
commissioner is appointed by Lhe covernor, the covernor shall removc thc
election commissioner or chief deputy election commissioner when eiLher is
subject to removal under Lhis secLion. If Lhe covernor falls to renovc the
election conmissioner or lhe chief deputy election connissioner when ej.ther
the elecLion commissioner or depuLy, or boLh, are subjecL to renoval und€r
this section, any citizen of Lhe county nay institute an action to order the
Governor to remove Lhe elccLion commissioner, chief deputy election
conni.ssioner, or both. If Lhe election comnissioner is appointed by the
counLy board, the counLy board shal.l renove Lhe election commissioner or chief
depuLy elecLion commissioner Hhen eiLher is subject to renoval under this
secLion, If Lhe county board fails Lo remove Lhe electj-on connissioner or the
chief deputy elecLion conmissioner when eiLher the electj.on connissioner or
depuLy, or boLh, are subjecL Lo removaL under Lhis section/ any ciLj.zen of the
county may insLituLe an aclj"on Lo order Lhe county board to renove Lhe
elecLion comnissioner, chief depuLy eLecLj-on conmissioner/ or both.

Sec, 18. Section 32-?15, Revised Statutes Supplement, 7996, is
anended to read:
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- -32-215. (f) Ihe election commissioner shall adopl and pronulgaterules lld regulaLions pEHrar'ts eo the *drhi*tmFirc pro€lifr *et- in regardLo erections and. the registration of voters in hi.s or her counLy which are noLinconsislenL with Lhe Ereclion Act or Lhe rures and regulitions of LhesecreLary of staLe. The erecLion cornni.ssioner sharl have iharge of and makeprovisions for all elecLions .Lo be held in such counLy unliss otherwisespecificall.y provided.
(2) The election conmissioner shall selecL and appoint Lhe places ofregisLraLion and the porling pLace for each precincL and ciuse Lhe sime Lo beproperly eguipped and maj.nLained.
Sec, 19. Section 32-221 , Revised SlaLuLes Supplement, 1996 , ls

anended to read:
32-ZZl. (f) The elecLion commissioner shall appoj.nL precj.nce anddisLricL inspectors, judges of elecLion, and clerks of election Lo assisL LheelecLion conmissioner in conductlng elecLions on erection day. rn counti-eswiLh-a populaLion of less than Lhree hundred Lhousand inhabiLanls, judges andclerks of eleclion and inspectors shalt be appoj.nted at teast Lniity aaysprior Lo Lhe staLewide primary elecLion, shatl hold office for terns oi twoyears or unLj.l. their successors are appoinLed and qualified for Lhe nexLstatewide prj"nary elecLion, and shal.I serve at all eleciions in the countyduring Lheir Lerms of offj.ce. In counLies wiLh a populat.ion of three hundrei

thousand or nore inhabiLanls, judges and clerks of LtlcCion shall be appoinLed
aL Least lhirty days prior !o the fj"rsL eLecLion for whlch appointnents arenecessary and shall serve for aL least four elecLions. ;tn ffit+er *i+h 6pepul*+lfi of €hH hrlidr.ed tshousrr1d e ffic inh&bi+*ngn-

_ (*} (!) Judges and clerks of election she* ggy be selecled aL
random from a cross secLion of the population of the counLy_ ;(t') A1I qualified ciLizens shall have the opporLunity Lo be
considered for servtce= 7(e) ALl qualified ciLj"zens shal1 fulfiII Lheir obligaLion Lo serveas judges or clerks of etecLion as prescribed by Lhe elecLion commissioner- 7(+) No ciLizen shall be excluded from service as a result ofdiscrimination based upon race, color, religion, sex, national origin, or
economic staLusa 7 rnd

f+ No citizen shall be excLuded from service unless excused byreason of ill health or other good and sufficient reason.(+) (3) All persons appoinLed shall be of good repuLe and character,
be able Lo read and write Lhe Engl.ish language, and be regislered voters j,n
the county. No candidaLe aL an elecLion shall be appoinled as a judge orclerk of election or inspeclor for such election other than a candj.daLe fordelegale to a county, staLe, or naLional poliLical party convention.

f+) l4) If a vacancy occurs in the office of judge or clerk ofelecLion or inspecLor, Lhe election connissioner shaII fill such vacancy inaccordance with secLion 32-2?3, If any judge or cterk of election orinspector fails Lo appear at Lhe hour appointed for the opening of Lhe polls,the renaining officers shall noLify the elecLion conmissioner, select aregistered voter to serve in place of the absent officer if so directed by theelecLion connissioner, and prbceed to conducL the election. If the electionconnissioner finds Lhat a judge or clerk of efecLion or inspecLor does noL
possess aII Lhe qualificaLions prescribed in this secLion or if any judge orclerk of elecLion or inspector is guilty of negleciing the duties af theofficc or of any of.fj.cial misconduct, the election commissloner shall removethe person and fill Lhe vacancy.

Sec. 20. Scction 32-222, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo readl

32-?,22, Beforc enLering upon his or her dulieB, each judge ofelecLion, clerk of eLecLion, and inspecLor shalL take and subscribe an oaLh
and file Lhe same wiLh the elccLion commi.ssioner. The oaLh necd not be takenand signed before a person authorized to adninister oaths. If the oath isprint€d in Lhe po* boolcs of thc elrceiltr sj.gn-in register, the signing of Lhep6l+ bochr sidn-in regiBLer by such judges, clerks, and inspectors shall be a
conpleLe and sufficienL conpliance with the requirements of secLion l1-101.01.
The forn of Lhe oath shall be as provided in such section.

Sec. ?1. SecLion 32-228, Revj,sed SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to read !

3?-228. The eLecLion connissioner shall noLify each person
appoinLed as a judge or cLerk of electj-on, precinct inspector, or distri.ct
inspector of Lhe appointnent by letter. Such letter shall be nailed at leasLfifLeen days prior to the reguired reporLinq date. Each appoinLee shall, at
Lhe tine fixed j.n Lhe notice of appointment, reporL to the office of Lheelection comnlssioner Lo complete any infornatj,onal forns and receive
insLructlons as Lo hls or her duLj.es. Such appointee, if found gualj.fied and
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reason of ill health or other good and sufficient reason/
judge or clerk of election or inspector for the L"rn of his

A violation of this sect.ian bv an apDoinlee is a Class Vmisdeneanor. ?he elecLion comnissloner shall subnit the nanes of appoinLees
vioLaLi.ng Lhis secLj.on Lo Lhe local law enforcenenL agency for ciLaLion
pursuanL Uo secLions 32-L549 and 32-1550.

Sec. 22. Section 32-230, Revised StaluLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-230. (1) lthe As provided in subsectj.on (4I of this secLion, Lhe
precincL com,nitteeman.and committeewoman of each poliLical parly shall appoinl
a receivi.ng board consisting of three judges of eLecLion and Lwo clerks of
elecLion excepL as provided in subsection t+ (3) of Lhis secLion and a
counting board if required pursuan! to secLion 32-234 consistj.ng of Lwo judges
of elecLion and Lwo clerks of electiona ffi pror.ided {n stb3eeti-ofi €} of tlfir
seee.i€n= The chairperson of the county cenLral comnitLee of each polj.tj.cal
party shall 6end the names of Lhe appoinLmenLs to Lhe counLy clerk aL least
sixiy days before Lhe primary election.

tA If no nanes are subnitLed by the chairperson, Lhe counly clerk
shall appor.nl judges or c}erks of elecLion from Lhe appropriale po].iLical
parLy. Judges and clerks of election mav be selected at randon fron a cross
section of the populaLion of Lhe counLv. All qualified citizens shall have

t+) JJ) In precincts in which voLing machines or punch card voLing
sysLens are used/ Lhe receiving board shall have a! leas! Lhree nembers. hlhen
nore Lhan onc voting machine is used, Lhere shal-l be one additional nenber for
each additiohal nachine. When more Lhan one punch card voLing devi.ce is used,
the cbunty clerk shaLl appoinL addiLional members if necessary.

€) 1{I For each precincL, one judge and one clerk of election shall
be appointed fron Lhe poliLical parly casting the highesL number of votes in
the counLy for Governor or for PresidenL of Lhe UniLed SLaLes in Lhe
immediaLely preceding general elecLion, one judge and one clerk shall be
appoinLed from Lhe poliLical parLy casLing Lhe nexL highest nunber of voLes in
the county for covernor or for PresidenL of Lhe UniLed SLates in the
immediately precedj-ng general el.ectlon, and one judge shall be appoj.nLed from
the poliLical party casting Lhe Lhird highesL nunber of voLes in the counLy
for Governor or for PresidenL of Lhe UniLed States in Lhe j-mmediaLely
precedj.ng general elecLion, If Lhe political parLy casLing the Lhird highesL
number of votes casL less Lhan len percent of Lhe LoLaI vote casL in the
county at Lhe immediately precedj.ng general electj.on, the poliLical parLy
casting the highesL number of voLes aL lhe immedi.ately preceding general
election shall be enLiLled Lo Lwo judges and one clerk. If a counLing board
is requi.red pursuant Lo secLion 32-234, one judge and one clerk of eleciion
shall be appointed Lo be menbers of Lhe counting board from Lhe poliLical
party casLj.ng Lhe highest number of voLes for Governor or for President of Lhe
Unitcd SLates in Lhe county in Lhe inmediatcly preceding general elecLion and
one judge and one clerk of elecLj.on shal1 be appointed to be n€nbers of Lhe
counting board fron the polit.ical party casLing the next hlghest number of
voLes .

(+) (5) The counLy clerk may appoinL registered voters to serve in
case of a vacancy anong any of the judges or clerks of election or in addition
to the judges and clerks in any precinct when necessary to neet any siLuation
thaL requires additional judges and clerks, Such appointees nay include
registered voters unaffiliaLcd vriLh any poliLicaI parLy. Such appoinLees
shall serve at subseguent or special elections as deternined by Lhe counLy
cIerk.

Sec. 23 . Section 32-235 , Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-235. The counLy clerk shall, by mail, notify Judges and clerks
of election of thej.r appoinLmen!. The noLice shall inforn the appoinLee of
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Sec. 24. Section 32-?36, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 199G, is
anended Lo read:

32-236. Each judge and clerk of elecLion appoinLed pursuanL Lo
subsection €+ (4\ of secLion 32-230 shall serve aL all elecLions, excepL ciLy
and village elections, held in the counLy or precinct during his 6r heitwo-year tern unless excused. A violaLion of Lhis section bv an appoinLee is
a Class V misdemeanor. The county clerk shall subniL the names of ippoj.nLeesviolating this secLj.on Lo the local law enforcenenL agency for cilationpursuant to sectj.ons 32-1549 and 32-1550.

Scc. 25. SecLion 32-237, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 199G, is
anended Lo read:

32-237, If any judge or clerk of election fails Lo appear aL Lhe
approprj,ate hour, the renaining judges and clerks shatl noLify Lhe counLyclerk. seLect a reoistered voLer to serve in place of the absent person. andproceed Lo conducL the election, peii.itt a reg,i*Er.red $otser +o rcpfre theab+e* pe*sn: The regisLered voLer shall be affiliated with the samepolitj.cal party as the absenL person if possible,

Sec. 26. Section 32-238, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

32-238. Before enlering upon his or her duLies, each judge or clerkof elecLion shall sign an oath to be returned to Lhe counLy clerk afLer Lhepolls close. The oaLh need noL be Laken and signed before a person auLhorized
to adminisLer oaths. If the oaLh is printed j.n Lhe p&++ bools ef €he #i€nsiqn-in reoisLer, Lhe signing of the p6I+ H€ slgn-in redisler shall be
compLete and sufficient compliance with the requiremenLs of secLion 1l-101.01.
The forn of the oath shall be as provided in such section.

Sec. 27, Section 32-240, Revised StatuLes Supp1enenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-240. Any person who is appointed Lo serve as a judge or clerk ofelection nay, aL any tine before elecLion day, be excusad by the counLy clerk
from serving in such capacity by reason of his or her own sickness, the
serious illness of any member of hj.s or her family, or unavoidable absence
from Lhe p?e€"i{E+ counlv on election day.

Sec. 28- Section 32-24L, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo reed:

32-241. (1) Any person who is appointed in any counly Lo serve as a
judge or clerk of elecLion or precinct or district inspector shall not be
subject Lo discharge from enployment, loss of pay, loss of overLine pay, loss
of sick leave, loss of vacation Lime, the lhreat of any such acLion, or any
oLher form of penalty as a resulL of his or her absence from enploymenL due to
such service if he or she glves reasonable notice to his or her employer of
such appoinLmenL. Reasonable nolice shaIl be waived for Lhose persons
appoinLed as judges or clerks of election on the day of elecLion Lo fiII
vacancles. Any such person shall be excused upon reguest fron any shift work,
without loss of pay, for Lhose days he or she is required Lo serve,

(2) No enployer shall subject an enployee serving as a judgc or
clerk of elecLion or precincL or district inspector Lo coercion, discharge
fron employnenL, Ioss of pay, loss of overtine pay, loss of sick leave, loss
of vacation Lime, Lhe LhreaL of any such action, or any other form of penalty
on account of hj.s or her absence fron enploynent by reason of such service,
excepL Lhat an employer nay reduce Lhe pay of an employee for each hour of
work nissed by an anounL equal Lo the hourly compensation other Lhan expenses
paid to the enployee by the counLy for such service,

(3) A violation of Lhis section is a Class V nisdeneanor, The
elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk shall subnit the names of persons
violaling Lhis section Lo Lhe local law enforcenent agency for ciLaLion
pursuanL to secLions 32-7549 and 32-1550.

(4) The elecLion comnissioner or county clerk shall not provide a
lisL of juclges or clerks of election or precinct or district inspecLors Lo any
conmiLLee or Lo any person untj.l Lhc elccLion has been completed.

Sec. 29. Section 3?-242, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-242. (1) The election comnissioner, county cl.erk, chief. deputy
electj.on connissioners, office personnel of the elecLion comnissioner or
county c1erk, judges of eLection, precj-ncL or district inspectors, and deputy
registrars nay adminisLer all oaths required or necessary in the
adninistrati.on of the Election AcL.

(2) The elecLion conmissioner or countv clerk nav adopL an official
6eal for use as prescribed by law,

Sec. 30. Section 32-305, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-305. (1) Any regisLered voter Day apply Lo the elecLion
-7-
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conmissioner or county clerk Lo be appointed as a depuLy regisLrar for the
purpose of registering voLers. The applicaLion forn shall be prescribed by
the election commissioner, county clerk, or SecreLary of sLaLe. The deputy
registrar shal1 noLify Lhe elecLion comnissioner or county clerk of Lhe
Iocation and Lime of proposed voler regj.sLraLion and Lhe nanes and parLv
affiliations of the depuLy regisLrars at leasL seventy-two hours prior Lo
required publicaLion deadl-ines, The elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk, aL
his or her dj.screLion, nay approve or disapprove Lhe deputy registrarrs plans
for voter registration and shall noLi"fy Lhe depuLy regisLrar of such decision.

(2) Any person appointed as a depuLy registrar shafl attend a
training session conducLed by an elecLion connissioner or counLy clerk, A
person who atLends and successfuLly completes a Lraj.nj,ng session after January
l, 1995, shall be qualified as a deputy regisLrar for any county in Lhe staLe
and shall receive a cerLificaLe verifying successful compleLion of the
Lraining and indicaLing his or her qualificaLion as a depuLy registrar to
conduct registration in any counly in the state.

(3) Before enLering upon his or her dulies, Lhe depuLy regisLrar
shal1 Lake and subscribe to the following oaLh:you do solennly swear that you will support the ConstiLution of the
United StaEes and Lhe ConsLiLuLion of Nebraska and will faiLhfully and
imparLially perform the duLies of the office of deputy regj-strar according to
Iaw and to the besE of your abilj.Ly.

(4) Deputy regisLrars trained after January 1, 1995, shall noL be
required Lo attend anoLher lraining sessj.on unless Lhe Secretary of StaLe
determines thaL substanlial changes have occurred in the voLer registration
process requiring additional Lraining. The Lraj.ning session may vary in
Iength but shaIl noL exceed four hours. The SecreLary of StaLe sha1l inspecL
and review all training programs/ procedures, and pracLices to assure Lhat
they relaLe to Lhe posiLion of a depuLy regisLrar and his or her duties.

(5) Any deputy regisLrar who vioLates any regisLraLion procedure,
rule, regulation, or guj-deline nay have his or her stalus as a depuLy
regj.sLrar revoked by the elecLion commissioner, counLy clerk/ or Secretary of
SLaLe.

Sec. 31. SecLion 32-306, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1996, is
amended !o read:

32-306. DepuLy regi.sLrars shall register voLers in teams of aL
Ieast two deputies, one of vJhom is nol a menber of Lhe sane politi-ca1 party as
the other or oLhers. The depuly registrars shaLl reLurn Lhe conpleted
regj.sLraLion forms Lo the office of Lhe elecLion connissioner or counLy clerk
of Lhe counLy iq which Lhe registrations are to be effecLive no later Lhan Lhe
end of Lhe nexL business day after Lhe registrations are taken. The election
commi.ssioner or counLy clerk shall nail a eor#ftrt+on an acknowledomenL of
regislratioh at least five days prior to the next election Lo each person
regisLered by a deputy regisLrar. Deputy regisLrars shall noL regisLer voLers
after 6 p.n. on Lhe third Friday preceding any elecLion. A resistralion
received afLer Lhe deadline shall noL be processed bv the election
conmissioner or counLv clerk unLil after the eleclion. This section shall not
apply to registration done by the enployees of Lhe elecLion commissioner or
county clerk.

Sec. 32. section 32-308, Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-308, (1) The DeparLnenL of Motor Vehicles, with the assisLance
of the Secretary of SLaLe, shal-I prescribe a voLer registraLion form which may
be used Lo regisLer Lo voLe or change his or her address for voLing purposes
aL the same tine an elecLor applies for an original or renewal moLor vehj.cle
operaLor's ticense, an original or renewal sLaLe identificaLion card, or a
replacement or duplicate Lhereof. The voter regisLratj-on form shall contain
the informalion required pursuanL Lo secLion 32-312 and shall be designed so
that it does noL require Lhe duplicaLion of informaLion in the application
form for Lhe notor vehicle operator's license or staLe idenLification card,
except Lhat iL nay require a second signature of the applicant, The
deparLmenL and Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe shall nake Lhe forms available Lo Lhe
county treasurer, the license exaniners of the deparLmenL, and any oLher
person who issues operaLors' licenses or sLaLe idenLificaLion cards.
RegisLration forms shall be compl-eted aL Lhe office of Lhe county Lreasurer or
deparLment by the close of business on Lhe Lhird Erlday preceding any elecLion
to be registered Lo voLe a! such elecLion. A registraLion received afLer Lhe
deadLine shall noL be orocessed bv Lhe election commissi.oner or counL! clerk
until after Lhe elecLion.

(2) SLaLe agency personnel and county Lreasurers involved in the
voter regisLration process pursuanL to this secLion and section 32-309 shall
not be considered depuly regisLrars or agents or enployees of the elecLion
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commissioner or counLy clerk.
Sec. 33. SecLion 32-310, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is

anended Lo read:
32-310. (1) The State Department of EducaLj.on, the DepartmenL ofHealth and Human Services, Lhe DeparLnent of HealLh and Human ServicesRegulation and Licensure, and Lhe DeparLnenl of HealLh and Human ServicesFinance and Support shall provi,de the opportuniLy to regisler to voLe at Lhe

Lime of applicaLion, review, or change of address for the following programs,
as applicabler (a) The food sLamp program; (b) Lhe medicaid progran; (c) the
WIC program as defined in secLion'll-2225t (d) Lhe aid Lo dependenL childrenprogrami (e) Lhe vocaLional rehabj.liLaLion program; and (f) any oLher pub.Iic
assistance program or program primarily for Lhe purpose of providinq services
Lo persons vJiLh disabilitj-es. If the applicaLion, review, or change of
addreEs iE accomplished through an agenL or conLracLor of Lhe departnent, the
agenL or contracLor shalI provide the opporLunlLy to regisLer Lo vote. Any
informaLion on whether an applicanL registers or declines Lo regisLer and Lhe
agency aL which he or she regisLers sha1l be confidenLial and shall only be
used for voter regisLraLlon purposes.

(2) The deparLnenL, agent, or contractor shall make Lhe mail-inregisLralion form described in secLion 32-320 available at the Lime of
applicat.ion, review, or change of address and sha1l provide assistance, if
necessary, Lo Lhe applicant in conp].ellng Lhe form. The deparLnenb shall
retain records indlcaLing r{heLher an applicanL accepled or declined Lhe
opporLunity to regist.er Lo vote.

(3)- Department personnel, agents, and contracLors involved in Lhe
voLer regisLraLion process pursuant Lo Lhj.s secLion shall not be considered
deputy reqisLrars or agenLs or employees of the elecLion commissioner or
county cLerk.

(4) The applicanl may reLurn Lhe conpleled forn to the deparlnenl,
agenL, or conLracLor or may personally nail or defiver the forn Lo Lhe
elecLion connj-ssioner or counLy clerk as provided in secLion 32-321. If the
applicanL reLurns Lhe compleled form to Lhe departmenL, agent, or contractor,
Lhe departnent, agent, or conlraclor shalI deliver Lhe form to the elecLion
commissloner or counly clerk of Lhe county in which Lhe office of Lhe
deparLnenL, agenL, or conLracLor is focaLed not laLer Lhan Len days after
receipt by the deparLnent, agenl, or conLractor, excepl LhaL if the forn is
reLurned Lo Lhe departmenL, agent/ or conLracLor wiLhin five days prior to the
third Friday preceding any e1ecLion, iL shal1 be delivered not laLer Lhan five
days afLer Lhe date iL j.s reLurned. The election comnissioner or counLy clerk
shalI, if necessary/ forward the form to the election commissioner or counly
clerk of Lhe counLy in which Lhe appLicant resj-des wj-thin such prescribed time
linits. RegisLraLion forms shall be completed and returned to Lhe departnent,
agency/ or conLracLor by Lhe close of business on Lhe Lhird Friday preceding
any elecLion Lo be regisLered to vote at such eLecLion. A registration
received afLer the deadline shal1 noL be processed bL the el-ection
commissioner or counLy clerk unLiI after the elecLion.

(5) The departmenLs sha1l adopL and promulgale rules and regulaLions
Lo ensure compliance with Lhj.s secLion,

Sec. 34. Section 32-312, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 7996, is
anended to read:

32-312. The office personnel of the election commlssioner or county
clerk or Lhe depuLy regisLrar shall examine all persons who may personally
apply to regisLer Lo voLe as Lo his or her quaLificaLions, and in Lhe presence
of Lhe applicanL, Lhe lnfornaLion listed in this section shaIl be entered in
Lhe regisLer.

NAME--Lhe nane of the appLicant giving the firsL and lasL name in
fuII, the middle nane in fuII or Che mlddle j-niLlal, and the maj-den name of
Lhe applicant, if applicable.

RESIDENCE--Lhe name and number of the street, avenue, or other
Iocation of the dwelling where the applicaht resides if there is a number. If
the registrant resides in a hotel, aparLment, tenement house, or institution,
such additional infornation shall be included as will give Lhe exacL locaLion
of such regisLranLrs place of residence. If the registranL lives in an
incorporated or unincorporaLed area not idenLified by Lhe use of roads, road
names, or house numbers, the regisLrant shall sLate the sect,ion, tovrnship, and
range of his or her residence and the corporate hame of Lhe school district as
described in secLion 79-405 in which he or she is focaLed.

PoSTAL ADDRESS--the address at whj-ch the applicant receives mail if
different from the residence address.

ADDRESS OE LAST REGISTRATIoN--!he name and nunber of Lhe sLreeL,
avenue, or oLher location of the dwelling from which the applicanL IasL
regisLered,
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of age
this yea

TELEPHONE NUMBERS (optj.onaL)--Lhe Lelephone number of the app.licantaL lrork and aL hone. * AL the reguesL of the applicant. a designaLion shall
be nade at the reqffit ef the appli€a* that the tetephone number is anunListed number, and such designaLj.on shall preclude Lhe lisling of the
appl.icanL's telephone number on any 1is! of voLer iegistrations.

eA+*+FFfREA*F+el{-the *ord +r. d tto H€*.iRg ei+he" respe.t feffts tlrc ffi ftrf bk
DATE OF APPLICATION fOR REGISTRATION--the nonth, day, and year whenapplicant presented hinself or herself for registration.
PLACE OF BIR?H (opLionaL)--show the state, couniry, kinqdon, enpire,or domini"on where the appllcan! was born.
DATE OF BIRTH--show the date of the applicantrs birLh, TheapplicanL shaLl be at leas! eighteen years of age or aLtain elghteen years of

age on or before Lhe first Tuesday after the firsL Monday in Novembor Lo havethe right to register and voLe in any el,ection in lhe present cal.endar year.
REGISTRATION TAKEN BY--show Lhe signature of !h6 depuLy regisirarlaking the application- if applicable.
PARTY AFFILIAIION--show the party affilialion of the applicant as

Democrat, Republican, NonparLisan, or Other . (NoEe: If you irish tovote in boLh partisan and nonparLisan prj.nary elecLions for stale and localoffices, you nust indicaLe a polj-Lj.caI party affll.iaLion on the registraLionforn. If you register eithou! a poliLj.cal parly affiliaLj.on (independenL),you rr,ill receive only the nonpartisan baltots for state and Local offlces atprinary elections. If you register without a political parLy affilj.atj.on, you
nay voLe 1n partisan primary elecLj.ons for congressional offices,)

ImnediaLely following Lhe spaces for inserLing j.nformaLion asprovided in this section, the following staLement sha11 be printed:
To the best of rny knowledge and belief, I declare under penalty of

elecLion falsi.f icaLion that. :
(1) I am at least eighteen years of age or f will be eighLeen yearsprior to the flrsL Tuesday followj.ng Lhe firsL Monday of November ofti
(2) I am a citj-zen of Lhe United SLates;(3) I live in the staLe of Nebraska at Lhe address provided above,(4) I have noL been convrcled of a felony or, if convicted, my civilrights have been resLoredi and
(5) I have not been offj.cially found !o be non compos nenLis(nenLaIly inconpeLenl).
Any registranL who signs Lhis forn knowing thal any of the

informaLion in Lhe form is false shall be guilty of a Class IV felony undersecLion 32-l5OZ of the stalutes of Nebraska. The penalLy for a Class IVfelony is up to five years imprisonnen!, a fine of up to Len Lhousand dollars,or both.
APPLICANTTS SIGNATURE--require Lhe applicant to affix his or her

signaLure to Lhe form,
Sec, 35. Section 32-3L4, Revised StaluLes SupplemenL, 1995, is

amended Lo read:
3?-314. (1) Any person golng inLo another Lerritory or state and

regisLering Lo vote or voting shall Lose his or her residence in this staLe.
Any person going inLo another counLy of this stale and regisLering Lo vote or
voLing shall lose his or her residence in the county where he or she HasregisLered. Any registered voter shall regj.ster again if he or she changeshis or her residence Lo a different county or stale.(2) A registered voLer. who changes his or her name, party
affiliation, or residence withln Lhe county and has retaj.ned legal residencein Lhe county since the daLe of his or her ]asL registraLion nay change h16 or
her registration to vote by cornpleting an abbrevj.ated transfer of registraLlon
forn as provided in section 32-325 or a nee, registration form. Any registered
voter who changes his or her name or his or her residence within a county nay
be entitled Lo voLe pursuant Lo sectj.on 32-915 or section 85 or g6 of this
act .

Scc. 36. SecLion 32-315, Rcvised Slatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

32-315. Upon receiving notj.ce of a change of addrcss pursuan! Losection 32-309 or 32-310 indicating that Lhe person has noved to anoLher
counLy or staLe, Lhe elecLion conmj.ssioncr or county clerk shall remove thenan. of Lhe person fron Lhe permanent registration regisLer. Upon receivingnotice of a changc of nane or change of addrcss pursuanL to scction 32-309 or32-310 indicati.ng that Lhe person has changed his or her name or moved Lo
another residence wj.thin the same county, Lhc election comnissioner or couLyclerk shall change the voLer registration of the regisLered voter to Lhe new
nare or new address and shall 6end an acknoeledgnenL card Lo tha rcgistered
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voier indicaLj.ng LhaL :rGfrsFer Lhe change of registraLi.on has been conpleted
and Lhe address of Lhe voLer's new polting place.

Sec. 37. Section 32-3L6, Revised SLatutes Supplenen!, 1995, is
amended Co read:

32-316. The elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk may issue a
cerlificate of registraLion Lo any registered voter who requesLs a certificaLe
verlfylng Lhat he or she is a registered voter in Lhe county and pays a fee of
three dollars. The cerLificaLe of regisLration shall include the information
contained 1n section 32-312 and shall be issued wiLh the seal of Lhe elecLion
conmiEsioner or counLv clerk. AII fees so collecLed shall be reporLed Lo the
county board and remiLted Lo Lhe counLy Lreasurer at leas! once each nonLh.

Sec. 38. SecLion 32-319, Reviged SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

32-319, (1) The SecreLary of sLaLe shall prescribe a registration
form whlch may be used sLaLewide Lo regisLer Lo vote. The form shall conLain
substantially all the infornaLion provided in section 32-372. The forn shall
include a nail-in portion which may be designed Lo be deLached from Lhe resL
of the form for nail-in regisLraLions. The forn shall also include an
abbrevialed lransfer of registratj"on forn as described in secLj.on 32-325.
Every elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk shall accepL a registraLion nade
on Lhe fom prescribed by lhe secretary of SlaLe.

(2) A sLaLement shall appear i.n enlarged, capitalized, bold prinL on
lhe nail-in porLion of the form thaL lhe form must be posLnarked on or before
the ffih M.? Lhird Frj.day before the elecLion. The nail-in porLion
shall also contain a stalemenL LhaL Lhe election commj-ssioner or counLy clerk
will, upon recej.pL of the regj.straLj,on form, send an acknowledgmenL of
registraLion to the regislranL indj.ca!ing wheLher the regisLration form is
proper or not and a statemenL as follows:
NoTE: This applicaLion may be delivered to Lhe office of the elecLion
conmissioner or counLy clerk by nail, in person/ or by personal messenger.
Any voler who is unable Lo sign his or her nane nay affix his or her nark
before Lwo wiLnesses who are regisLered voLers in this counLy.

Sec. 39. SecLion 32-32L, Revised SlaLutes SupplemeriL, 1996, is
anended Lo readr

32-321. Any elecLor may requesL voLer registralion'forms in person,
by telephone, or by nail fron Lhe office of Lhe election conmissioner or
county c1erk. The election commissioner or county clerk shall nake
regisLraLion forms prescribed by Lhe Secrelary of State available and nay
place the forns in public places. The election comnissioner or counly clerk
nay require thaL all unused forms be reLurned Lo his or her office and nay
place reasonable liniLs on Lhe amounL of forns requesLed. If an elecLor nails
the registraLion form Lo the elecLion commj.ssioner or counLy clerk, Lhe form
shall be postmarked on or before Lhe fourt+ rMa? thlrd FrLd_aJ before Lhe
nex! elecLion and processed by Lhe elecLion office as a proper registraLion
for Ehe voter Lo be enLiLled Lo vote on Lhe day of Lhe nexL elecLion. If a
posLnark is unreadable, Lhe e1ecLj-on comnissioner or counLy clerk shall accepL
the registralion if iL is recej.ved in his or her office aL least trts#i{ie
fourteen days before Lhe election. If Lhe registration form arrives after Lhe
registration deadline, the applicanL's fonn shaII noL be processed unLil after
Lhe election. WriLLen noLice shaLl be given Lo any applicanL whose
registration forn failed Lo meet Lhe regisLraLion deadline or was found Lo be
incorrect or inconplete. All postage cosLs relaLed Lo returning registraLion
forns Lo Lhe election commj.ssioner or county clerk shall be paid by the
regisLranL.

Sec, 40. section 32-322, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

32-322. Upon receipL by Lhe election comnissioner or counLy clerk
of a conplete and correct reglstraLion forn showing Lhat Lhe registranL is
qualified Lo be a registered voter, Lhe regisLranL shall be a regisLered voLer
and Lhe election conmissioner or county clerk shall send, by nonforwardable
firsL-class maiI, an acknowledgmenl of regisLraLion to Lhe regisLrant at. Lhe
posLal address shoHn on the regisLration form. If an acknowledgnenL of
registraLion is returned as undeliverable, a second nonforwardable firsL-class
mailing shalI be atLempLed. If a regislraLion form is rejected, Lhe
regisLranL shall be pronpLly noLified of Lhe rejecLion and Lhe specific reason
for rejecLion. If a registraLi,on form is a duP1icaLe of a regisLraeion
already on fj,le, the regisLranL shalL be so notified.

Sec. 41. secLion 32-323, Revised sLaluLes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-323. RegisLraLi.on by mait shal1 noL consLiLute a valid
registraLion for purposes of signing any Lype of petiLion requfring Lhe
validalion of the s.ignatures of regrsLered voLers uti.L ghe a conPleLe and
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correcL regisLraLion form has been recei-ved by the eleciion connissioner orcounty clerk. A signaLure on a pelition shaIl be considered a valid signatureas of lhe date LhaL lhe elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk receives theregisLration.forn of the regisLranL.
Sec. 42, SecLion 32-324, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, is

anended to read:
32-324. When a person who previously has been regrsLered Lo voLe inanother county or state registers to voLe in a new counLy of residence inNebraska, the election commlssioner or counLy clerk acaeptlng the newregisLration shaII noti.fy Lhe elecLion commissioner, county ;leri, or oLher

appropriaLe eLection offlcial in the voter's previ.ous counLy ar sLate that thevoter has regisLered in Lhe new couLy. The notification ahall. conLain Lheprinted or Lypeprl.t.Len name and signature of the
sLered voLer

LB 764

election connissioner or
counLy sha1l purge his or her name fron

Sec. 43. Section 32-325,
amended Lo read:

LB 764

Upon receiving Lhe noLification, the
of Lhe registered voLer's previous
the voter registra!j,on records.
Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995, is

3?-325. (1) An abbrevlated Lransfer of reglsLratron form shallconlain Lhe infornaLion prescribed in subsectj-on (2) of Lhis secLion. Thevot.er shall daLe and sign Lhe form. The form shall be delivered or mailed LoLhe office of the elecLion comnissioner or county clerk, If the applj-caLionis delivered, iL musL physj.cally arrive in such ofaice prior !o Lh;- regularregisLraLj"on deadline prescribed in secLion 3?-302. If Lhe application ismailed, Lhe applicaLion musL be posLnarked by such deadline,(2) The abbreviaLed Lransfer of regj-straLion form shall beprescribed by the Secretary of State and shall contain Lhe full name, previousna[e, parLy affilj.aLion, present address, and previous address of theregisLered voLer and Lhe effecLj.ve date of the change of nane, parLyaffiliaLion, or address. The forn shall also incLude spaci for Lhe regrsLeredvoLer to sign and date Lhe forn and Lhe following staLemenL: I have
mainLained legal residence j.n Lhe counLy conLinuously sinie the date of mylast regisLraLion at ny prevrous address shown above.(3) After verifying Lhe sigrature on the previous regisLraLion of
Lhe regisLered voLer, the elecLion comnissioner or cou;Ly clerk shall nake lhechange of name, party affiliaLion, or address on all perLinent elecLionrecords. The elecLion connissl.oner or county cle;k shall send an
ackno,rledgmen! card Lo the registered voter indicaling LhaL the tsralrsf*
chanoe of registraLion has been conpteLed and sharr include Lhe address of theregisLercd voterrs new polling p1ace.

Sec. 44, Section 32-3?9, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-3?9. (1) The elecLion comnissioner or county clerk shal.1 verifythe pernanenL regisLraLion regisLer by using (a) Lhe National Change oi
Address program of Lhe UniLed states postal Service and a confirmation n6ticepursuant Lo subsecLion (2) of Lhis sectj.on or (b) Lhe fri6nra+ biennialmaili.ng of a nonforwardable noLice to each regislered voter. fhe SecrEtaiyEsLale sharr provide M bienniar lraini-ng for Lhe erecLion commissioncrsand county clerks responsible for nainLaining voLer regisLration 1ists. No
name shall be removed from the permanent registration register for the solereason tha! such person has noL voted for any tength of Lime.(2) Hhen an elecLion comnissioner or county clerk receives
informaLion frorn Lhe National Change of Address program of the UniLed SlatesPostar service LhaL a registered voter has noved from the address at lihich heor she is regisLered Lo voLe, Lhe election comnissioner or counLy clerk shall
immediaLely updale the permanenL reglstration regisLer and mail i confirmaLionnotice by foruardable firsL-class maj.l. If a nonforwardable notice utrligIsubdivislon (1)(b) of this section is reLurned as undeliverable, the ereitionconhissioner or county clerk shalr nail a conflrnation notice by forwardablefirsL-class mail. The confirnaLi-on noLice shall incrude a confir;ation retter
and a preaddressed, posLage-paid confirnation card. The confirmaLion letlershall conLain the Goffng staLements subsLantially as follows:(a) The elecLion comnissioner or county clerk has receivedinfornaLion thaL you have moved Lo a differenL residence address fron thatappearing on Lhe pernanent voLer registration registeri(b) If you have not moved or you have noved Lo a new residencewithin Lhis county, you should return the enclosed confirmation card by theregular . regisLration deadline prescribed in secLion 32-30?. If you fail toreLurn Lhe card by Lhe deadline, you will be requj.red Lo affj.rn 6r confj.rhyour address prior Lo being allowed t,o vote, If you are reguired to affirn or
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confirm your address, rt may resulL in a delay at your polling place; and(c) If you have moved out of Lhe counLy, you must reregister to beeligible Lo voLe. Thrs can be acconplrshed by mail or in person. Eor furLher
informaLion, contac! your local election conmj.ssioner or county cLerk.(3) The el.ecLron commlssioner or counLy clerk shall nainuain for aperiod of noL less than two years a record of each confirmaLion letLer
indicaLj.ng Lhe date rL was maiLed and the person t.o shom iL was nailed.(4) If information from the NationaL Change of Address or the
nonforwardable notice under subdivi.sion (1't(b) of Lhis secLion indicates thaLthe voLer has moved oulside the iurisdiction and Lhe elecLion commissioner or
counLy clerk receives no response Lo Lhe confirmaLion letter and the voter
does noL offer Lo voLe at any elecLion held prj-or lo and including the second
staLeHide federal generaf e.LecLron following Lhe maj.Ij.ng of Lhe confirnaLion
notlce, the voter's regj.stration shall be canceled and his or her nane shall
be deleLed fron Lhe permanenL regist.raLj.on regisLer.

Sec. 45. SecLion 32-330, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-330. (1) The permanenL regislraLion regisLer shall be a public
record, Any person may examine Lhe regisLer aL the office of Lhe elecLion
commissioner or counLy clerk but shall noL be allowed Lo make copies of Lhe
regisLer. The election commissiondr or counly cJ.erk shalI wiLhhold
infornaLi.on in Lhe regisLer designated as confidenLial under section 32-331,(2) The electj.on commissioner or counLy clerk shall make availabLe
for purchase a lisL of regj.slered volers LhaL contains Lhe informaLion
required under section 32-312 and, if requested, a IisL LhaL only conLains
registered voters who have voLed in an election held more Lhan sixty days
prior to the request for Lhe lisL. The elect:-on commissioner or county clerk
shalL esLablish Lhe price of the lisLs aL a raLe thaL fairly covers Lhe actual
producLj.on cosL of Lhe lists, noL Lo exceed three cents per name, Lrsts shal1
be used solely for purposes relaLed Lo elections, po1iLical activiLies. voter
regisLration, law enforcemenL, or jury selecLron. Lj.sts shaII not be used for
comnercial purposes, }lstss sW or+? be fr8de *n&i-Iable ufid* tlHis subseeifr
€fr

f*) geuf,€s fof jtft seleebior
{+} gi+i.r efid "r++aE6tfe) efreffifrsta+
fi$ gcnAid*+es s ghe+r aEen!.3 fer p*pffi cf eetPeigftnfi
e Po+!Bi€e} parg? ffii+e€ Gnd o+he ffii+t€ rhj€h hffi ffi

stsatsestss ef crgffi*r+ifr Fi+h the l*r.&s}ca *€&tEal3++i+? end Bi+ele3ffi
emis+ot end

tF) itfteuitbeftt oFif,eholdffi for repoftrnq to the.ir effisti€tleEgk
(3) Any person who acquires a list of registered voters under

subsecLj.on (2) of thls secLion shall Lake and subscri.be Lo an oaLh in
substantially the following form:

I hereby swear Lha! I wilL use Lhe ffi a pssn arrtlffi:i{€d bI seetiia
32-3ee go aegu+ft a lisl of regisLered voters of ....... County, Nebraska,
that th? lirtss ni-i+ b€ u€€d only for Lhe purposes prescribed in that section
32-330 and for no other purposeT and Lhat I w111 noL pernit Lhe use or copying
of such lisL bt persofts troE au€ffit b? that 9eelin to u€€ firelr +ist for
unauLhorized purposes .

I hereby declare under the penalLy of eLecLion falsJ"ficalion thaL
Lhe sLaLemenLs above are Lrue Lo Lhe best of ny knowledge.

The penalLy for eleclion faLsif icaLion is a Class Melony,
(SignaLure of person acquiring IisL)

subs*ibed and sworn ::.::::::.T:.:ill.::::.::1.::.:::::: " te" '
(Nane of officer)''' i;;;i;i;i'iiii;';;';;;i;;;;''''(4) The eleclion comnissioner or county clerk shaLl provide, upon

request and free of charge, a complete and current lisLing of all regisLered
voLers and their addresses to Lhe clerk of the Uni.ted SLates Distri.cL Court
for the Disirict of Nebraska. such 1is! shall be provided no laLer Lhan
December 31 of each even-numbered year,

(5) the elecLion connissioner or county clerk shal1 provide, upon
request and free of charge, a compleLe and current listing of all registered
voters and Lheir addresses Lo the staLe parLy headquarters of each polj-Lical
party and Lo the county chairperson of each political party. such lisL 6haII
be provided no laLer Lhan thirLy-five days prior Lo the staLewide prinary and
statewide general eleciions.

Sec. 46. SecLion 3?-404, Revised slatuLes supplemenL, 7996, is
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of the geographical
of the netropoll,tan

, the board of
' the regj,sLered voters
L. Tto nenbers shall
The nenbers shall meeL

anended to read:
32-404, (l) When any political subdivision holds an election inconjuncLi.on with the staLevride prinary or general election, lhe election shallbe held as provided in the Election Act. Any other election hcld by apori'LicaL subdivision sharr be held as proviaed in lhe acL unless otherwiseprovided by secLions 19-3001 to 19-3051 or the charter, code, or bylaws of thepolitical subdivision.
(2) No later lhan Decenber 1 of each odd-nunbered year, the eLectj.onconmissioner or county crerk sharr give notice Lo each polrlicar subdivisionof the filing deadlines for lhe statewide primary el;cLion. No later LhanJanuary 5 of each even-numbered year, Lhe governing board of each politicalsubdivision which wirl hold an election in ionjunction wi.th a iLatewideprinary elecLion shalL certify Lo the Secretary of StaLe, Lhe electionconmissioner, or Lhe counLy clerk the name of Lhe subdivision, the nunber ofofficerB to be el.ecLed, Lhe Length of the terms of offj,ce, lhe vacancies Lo befilled by election and length of remainj.nd tern, and the number of votes to be

casL by a registered voter for each office.
- (3) No later than JuIy 5 I of each cven-numbered year, Lhe governing
board of each reclanation district, countv seed disLricL-- vill.aoel count!under Lolrnship organizaLion, public power distri.ct receiving annual gross
revenue of less than forty ni.llion dollars, or educational serviie unit ihichwirl hold an election in conjunction with a statewide generar elecLion shar]certify to the Secretary of State. the election connissioner, or Lhe countyclerk Lhe nane of the subdivision, th. number of officers Lo be elecL.d, thalength of the terns of office, the vacancies to be filled by election andlength- of rcnaining tcrm, and the number of votcs to be casL by a registeredvoter for each office.

(4) Ihe SecreLary of SLate shall prcscribe thc forns to be used forcertificaLion to hin or her, and the election connissioner or county clerkshall prescribe Lhe fortrs to be used for cerLification to him or her.
Sec. 4?. Section 32-530, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1998, is

anended to readl
32-530. After the inj.tial appointmenLs as provi.ded for tn secLions23-214 and 23-215, Lhe tonn Lownshj-p clerk, the eoflr torrnship treasurer, andthe chairperson of the township board of rut'ei-FEcr' shall be el.ected incounties under township governmenL at the sLaLewide general. election j.n 1994and every four years LhereafLer. Except for officers first. appoLnLed afLerthe county has adopLed Lownship organizatjon, the tern of each oificer shaLlbe four years or unLil his or her successor j,s elected and qualified. The

townshlp offj.cers shall. meet Lhe qualifications found in secLions Z3-Zl4 andZ3-2L5. The Lownship offj.cers shatl be elected or) Lhe partisan ballot.Sec. 44. Section 32-543, Revised StaLute6 Supplement, 199G, is
amended to read:

32-543. (1) If nore than.seventy-five percent
of a Class III school disLricL lies griLhin a c!area

class
I consisL of six members

of Lhe school district at the sLaLewide primary electionbe elected at each elecLion for a Lerm of six years
the gualificaLions found in secLion 79- 543(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (1) of this secLion, nembers ofthe board of education of a Class III school district shall be noninated attl," statewide prinary elecLion and elected at Lhe sLatewide general election.
Thc board of educaLion of a Class III schooL di.sLricL shall have six or ninenenbers as provided in section 79-549 or 79-550, and the neribers shal1 be
noninaLed and elected at targe or by disLrj.cL or ward as provided in section32-554. ?he number of nenbers to be noninaLed at the statewide prinaryelecLion and elccLed aL the staLewide general erecLion and Lhe Lerms foi whic[rthey will be noninaLed and elecLed shall be deternined by the elecLioncomnissioner or counLy clerk wiLh lhe aid of Lhe clecLed lecretary of Lhe
board of educati.on of the disLricL, The terns of office of menbers of suchboard shall expire on lhe first Thursday after lhe first Tuesday in January.
Terms shal1 be staggered so thaL Lhree members shall be elecled to ealh
six-nembcr board and four or five menbers shalr be elecLed Lo each nine-nenberboard at each general election for Lerms of four years, Uhen it becones
necessary to establish the staggering of terms by rcfintfinE Gnd elecLing
members for Lerms of different duralion at Lhe same elecLion, candidaLesreceiving the greaLesL number of votes shall. be ffiirELrcd eLecLed for Lhelonges! terms. The members shall meeL the qualificaLions found i-n sectlon
79-543.

Sec. 49. Seciion 32-552, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
aEended to read:
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32-552. (1) At Least n*net? dar. five months pri.or to an eLection,Lhe governing board of any political subdivision requcsLing Lhe adjuslment ofthe boundaries of elecLion districts shall provi.de eriitten noLificalion Lo rheelection connissioner or county cLerk of the need and nccessity of his or heroffice Lo prrforn such adjustnents,
(2) After the next federal decennial census, the electioncontlissioner of the.county in which the greater parL of a Class IV schooldisLrict is situated shall. subject to revj.ew bt the school board, divide Lheschool district into seven numbered dislricLs, substantially equal inpopulation as deiernined by the most recent federal decennial-cenJus. Theelection cotnmissioner shall consider the location of schools wiLhin thedistrict and their boundaries. The election comnissioner shall adjust the

boundaries of the election disLricLs, subjecL to final review and adjusLnenLby the 6choo] board, to conform to changes in Lhe terriLory and popullLion ofLhe school disLrlct and also following each federal decennial cen3us, ExcepL
when specific procedures are otherwise provided, section 32-SS3 shall. appty Loall Class IV school alistricts,

(3) The election connissioner of Lhe counLy in which Lhe greaLerpart of a Class V school district is situated shall divide Lhe school districLinto Lgrelve numbered districts of compacL and contiguous LerriLory and of asnearly equal populatlon as may be practical. The elecLion commissioner shalladjust the boundaries of such districLs to conform to changes in the terrj.Loryof the school dlstrict and also following each federal decinnial census.Sec. 50. Section 32-554, Revised Statutes SupptemenL, 1996, is
anended to readr

32-554. (1) Any city noL under a hone rule charter, village,
couhLy, or school- district electing nenbers to iLs governing board at largenay aL a general eLection submit the quesLion of electing menbers Lo iLs
governing board by district or ward. Any ciLy not under a home rul.e charLer,village, county having noL nore than three hundred Lhou6and inhabj.tants, or
school district electing members to its governing board by district or wardnay at a general elecLion submit the question of elecLing nembers Lo itsgoverning board at large,

(2) Pelltions for submission of Lhe quesLion shall be prepared,
circulaLed, and signed by registered voLers of Lhe ciLy, village, counLy, or
school disLricL desiring Eo change the proccdures for electing Lhe governi.ng
board of the cj.Ly, village, counLy, or school district. The peliLion orpet.itions shall be signed by registered voLers equal in number to twenly-fivepercent of Lhe votes casL for the person receiving Lhe highesL nunber of votesin the city, vlllage, county, or school districL aL Lhe preceding general
election for electinq lhe last menber or menbers to iLs governing board. Eachsheet of the peLition shaIl have printed lhe futl and correcL copy of thequestioh as iL will appear on the official ba]lot. The peLitions shall be
filed wiLh Lhe county clerk or election commissioner not less than seventy
days prior Lo the date of the general election, and no siqnaLures shall be
added or renoved fron the petiLions afLer Lhey have been so filed. petit.ions
shall be verificd as provided in secLion 32-631. If the peLiLion or petitions
are found to contain the required nunber of valid signatures, Lhe county clerk
or eLection cornnissioner shall. place Lhe guestion on a separate ballot Lo be
issued to the registered voters of the ciLy, village. counLy, or school
disLric! enLitled to vote on the quesLion,

(3)(a) Any ciUyi village, counLy, or school districL voling to
change fron el.ecling lhe members of its governing board by dj.strict or ward Lo
electing such nenbers at large shall notify Lhe public and instrucL the filing
officer to accepL all f].li.ngs on an aL-large basis. candidates shalt be
nonj.nated and elected on an at-large basis at the next prinary and general
election folloring subnission of Lhe quesLion,

(b) Any city, village, county, or school dislricL voting Lo change
from electing the members of j.Ls governing board at large to electing by
district or ward shall notify the public and instruct the filing officer Lo
accept aLl fl"lings by disLrict or ward. Candidates shaIl be noninaLed and
elected by district or ward at Lhe next primary and general election following
submission of Lhe quesLion. When districL or ward elections have been
approved by the majority of the elecLoraLe, the governing board of any city,
viIlage, couhLy, or school disLricL approving such quesLion shall esLablish
districts subsLanlially equal in populaLion as deLermined by t,he most recenl
federal decennial censlrs excepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of section
32-553.

(4) ExcepL as provided in sect-ion 14-201, each city nol under a hone
rule charLer, village, counLy, and school disLricL which voLes to elecL
members to iLs governing board by dj.stricL or ward shaIl esLablish disLrj-cts
or wards so LhaL the nenbers of iLs governing board may be noninaled and
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elecLed fron dj.stricts or wards bearing odd numbers aL one elecLion and fromdistri.cLs or wards bearing even nunbers aL the followlng election. DistricLsor vrards shall be created noL laLer Lhan OcLober I in Lhe year following thegeneral eLecLion at which the question was voLed upon. If the governing board
faiLs to draH district boundaries by October 1, the procedures set forLh in
secti.on 32-555 shall be folloued.

Sec. 51. Section 32-560, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to r.ad!

32-560. Every eleclive office shall be vacanL, excepL as provided
in secLion 32-561, upon the happening of any one of the following evenLs at
any tine before the expiratj,on of the LerD of such office:(1) ResignaLion of the incunbent;(2) Death of the lncunbent;

(3) Renoval of the incumbent fron office;(4) Decision of a competent Lribunal declaring Lhe office of the
incumben! vacanti

(5) hcumbenL ceasing to be a residenL of lhe sLate, district,counLy, townEhip, or precincL in which the dutj.es of his or her office are to
be exerclsed or for which he or she may have been elected,(5) Failure to elecL at a propa a! election when there is noincunbenL to continue in office until his or her successor is elected andqualified;

(7) Eailure of a candj,date elected Lo an offtce to quatify for suchoffice,
(8) Forfej.ture of office as provided by IaH,.(9) ConvicLion of a felony or of any pubLic offense involving theviolaLlon of the oath of office of Lhe j,ncunbenLi or(10) IncunbenL of an elective office assuning anoLher electiveofflce as provlded ln subsections (2) and (3) of section 32-604.Sec, 32. Section 32-565, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1998, is

anended to read:
32-565, Ian When a vacancy occurs in Lhc reprcsentation of LheState of Nebraska in Lhe Senate of the United StaLes, the office shall befilled by the covernor. The covernor shall appoinL a suitabl,e person

possesslng the qualiflcations necessary for senator to fill such vacancy.(2\(a\ If the vacancy occura t+*th+i sixty days of a reg*lu or lesEprlor Lo a staLewlde general eLeclion and if the tern vacaLed expires on thefollowing January 3, the appoinLee Ehall serve unLiL thc follolring January 3s(b) If the vacancv occurs sixty days or Iess prior Lo a statewideseneral election 7 and if Lhe tern extends beyond Lhe followi.ng January 3, the
appointee shall serve unt1l January 3 followlng the second rc+}ar slatewidegeneral election next succeeding his or her appoinLnenL and at such el.ection asenator shalL be elecLed Lo serve the unexpired tern if anv.(3) If Lhe vacancy occurs nore than sixty days bcF* . rcg*lrprj.or to a sLatewlde general elecLion, the appolntee shall serve until January
3 follovring the ?cgrlE Etatewide general elecLion and at tlrc BAdtra Ean€ra+Elgh election a senator shall be elecLed Lo serve the uncxpired term if any.Sec. 53. Section 32-568, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to raad:

32-564, (1) If any vacancy occurs in the office of city coucilrenber of a city of Lhe netropolitan class, the remaining members of thecouncil shall appoint a person Lo fitl such vacancy from the dj.strict in erhich
Lhe vacancy occurred for Lhe renainder of the term. The person thus appointedshal] qualify and give bond as by 1aw provided for council ncmbcrs elccted tosuch office. A vacancy in the office of nayor of a city of the meLropolitanclass shall bc fi}led as provided by local law.

(2) The ciLy councj.l of a city of Lhe primary class may provide forfillj.ng any vacancies thaL occur in any elecLive office by appointncnt by thenayor, with the advice and consent of Lhe council, Lo hold office until Lhencxt gencral. city election. fn case of vacancy in thc office of mayor of acity of the prinary class or his or her absence or disabj,lity, the piesident
of the council shall cxercise Lhe powers and duLies of thc office unLi1 such
vacancy is filled or disability removed or, in case of teEporary absence,unLil Lhe nayor reLurns, and such acLing nayor shall perforn such olher duties
as nay be required by Iaw.

(3) In a city of the first class cxcept a city which has adopted theco[nissioner or ciLy manager plan of governnent, any vacancy on the councilresulting fron cauaes other than expiration of the tern shall be filled byappolntnenL by Lhe nayor vrith the consent of the city council to hold officauntil a succeslror is el.ected at the next regular elecLion held nore than sixty
days fron the date of vacancy. AL such election a successor shall be electedto hold officr for Lhc renainder of Chc tcrn, fhcn thcrc is a vacancy in the
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offj.ce-of the mayor in a ciLy of Lhe first class, lhe presidenL of Lhe citycouncil shall serve as mayor-for Lhe uhexpired Lerm, excepL thaL if aL leasLone-half of the previous mayor's term renains and a generar erecLion is Lo beheld more Lhan sixLy days fron Lhe date of vacancy, a successor shall beerected at Lhe nexL generar elecLion for the barance of Lhe previous nayor,sunexpired Lern. In case of any vacancy in Lhe office of mayor, or in case ofhis or her absence or disability, Lhe presi.dent of Lhe councir shall exerci.sethe powers and duLies of the offj.ce of mayor until such vacancy shall befilled or such disability renoved, or in case oi Lemporary absence until thenayor reLurns, and shall perforn such other duLies as may be required by law.
(1) Any vacancy on the ciLy council of a city of Lhe second classsha1l be fllled as provided in section 3Z-5b9. In the ca;e of any vacancy j.n

the offico of nayor, or in case of his or her disability or-absence-, Lhepresident of Lhe council sha1l exercise Lhe office of mayor for Lhe unexpiredterm unLil. such vacancy is filted or such dj-sability is ienoved, or in caie oftemporary absence, unLiI Lhe r

assumes Lhe office of nayor for
on Lhe counciL.

' reLurns. If the presj.dent of Lhe counctl
unexpired Lerm, Lhere shall be a vacancy

(5) A vacancy on Lhe board of Lrustees of a village shall be fllledas provlded in section 32-569, except LhaL the board of trusiees of a villagesiLuaLed in nore thah one county shall have power to fill by appointment any
vacancy thaL may occur in Lheir number.

(5) If any vacancy occurs in the office of council menber in a cityunder lhu connlsslon plan of governnen!, lhe vacancy shal1 be filled asprovided in seclion 32-569. If an incumbenL in a ciLy under Lhe comnissionplan of governmenL f11es for a cily office olher ahan Lhe office he or sheholds, the office he or she holds shall becone vacant a6 of the date of Lhe
conmencerenL of Lhe Lern of the office for which he or she has fi1ed. If such
vacancy resulLs in an unexpired term, such vacancy shall be fi1led by elecLionfor Lhe renalnder of the unexpired tern. In a city under the conmiasion planof government, Lhe vice presj.denL of the cj.ty council shall perforn Lhe duLiesof Lhe nayor of the cj.Ly j-n Lhe absence or inabiliLy of Lhe mayor Lo serve.If a vacancy occurs in Lhe office of nayor by death or otheiwise, Lhe vicepresident shall perform Lhe duties of mayor of the city unLi-l such tine as Lhecouncil shall fill such vacancy, which shall be done at Lhe firsL council
meeLlng after such vacancy occurs or as soon LhereafLer as may be practicable.(7) If a vacancy occurs in the office of eerd council nember in aciLy under a clty manager p1an, a successor council, member shall be elecLed +nth. trard at lhe nexL regular city elecLion Lo serve for the renainder of lheLerm. excepL Lhat a najority of the remaining menbers of the council shalL
appoinL a regisLered voler of the rlard Lo serve as council nember until the
successor is so elected and has qualified. If the council members are electedby ward. the council member elected or appoinLed Lo fi1l Lhe vacancv shall bea reoisLered voLer of the ward in which the vacancv exists. If for any reason
Lhe seats of a majority of the council beconc vacant, the eftll €+.fk rh.++cel+ Secretary of SLate shall conducL a special elecLion Lo fill the vacanciesfor Lhe unexpired portion of each tern, 7 *l}ich eleliq rh*}+ bc cedueed*, pro+:idL{ f'r th. regrr}ar eit? elre+f€n- A vacancy in any office Lo whichthe council elecLs shall be filled by the council for Lhe unexpircd term,(8) Vacancies in cj.ty offices in any ciLy under home rule charLershall be filled as provided in the home rule charLer.

Sec.54
anended to read:

32-606.

mayor
Lhe

SecLion 32-606, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
(1) Any candidate may place hi.s or her nane on the prinary

filing form prescribed by Lhe Secretary
. If a candidate for an elective office

election ballot by filing a candidate
of State as provided in section 32-607

file for any office afLer February 15 of lhaL electj.on
candj-dates shall file for office by ltarch 1 prior !o the

j,s the incumbenL, Lhe deadline for filing the candidate filing forn shall be
February 15 prior to Lhe daLe of the primary election, No incunbent whoresigns fron elective office prior Lo Lhe expiration of his or her tern sha]1

year
daLe

A1I olher
of the prj.mary

election. liH e&n#efc
of tht +i+ing efei.e*

*iftq fffi Elrr:€h ffi ns+ld s{t&]+ be in the e#itr
re ktsE thrn the da? o4 €h. H.i*E tleet++f+* A

deadline.
(2) Any candidaLe for a eoufit? township office in a county under

Lownshj.p organj.zatj.on, Lhe board of truslees of a villaoe, Lhe board of
direcLors of a reclamaLion districL, the counLv weed disLrict board, the board
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l:l -lly_ ciLy having a hone rule charter may provide for filingqeaorlnes tor any person desiring Lo be a candidate for Lhl -office of councilmember or mayor.
Sec. 55. secLion 3?-607, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1996, isamended to read:
32-607. All candidate filing forms shall conLain Lhe foltovring

-sLatenentr I hereby swear Lhat I ;iII abide by Lhe laws of the siiie ofNebraska regarding Lhe resulLs.of the prinary ek€+*n ..a o"."rar iteciio.",LhaL I- ,T " regisrered voLer and luarified ro re e.r.-EEEifl*aiE-cf,i-iwrr:.serve if erected. candidate filing foims sharr be flled wiLh Lhe foliowingfiling officers:

LB 764 LB 764

deadline.

(3) For represenlativii from county in which they reside on Lheboards of educational service uniLs, in the office of the electiohconnl.ssl0ner or county clerki
for officers in school disLri.cts(4) which incLude land j.n adjoiningcounties, in the office of Lhe elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk of thecounLy in which the greaLesL number of regisLered voLers entitled Lo voLe forthe officers res

vj-llage clerk
either in the
office of Lhe cily or vi1

clerk is
office ofof the nexL business

For city
except thaL

offi.ce of
office of Lhe city or
, the filing may be

or vi.Llage officers, in Lhein lhe case of joinL electionsthe election commissioner or counLy clerk or in Lhe
personnel When Lhe
or she shall reLurn all
counly clerk by Lhe end

ciLy or village
fllings to Che

.Iage clerk bf r{ith deputized
depuLized Lo Lake filinqs, hethe eleclion commissioner or

day folLowing Lhe filing deadlineSec.55 section 32-608 Revised SlaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
3?:998. (1) -ExcepL.as provided in subsecLion ( ) or (5) of Lhis

199!ionl a filing fee sharl.be paid by or on beharf of each jaioi.aaie'piior rofiling for office. The filing lee shilr be paid to the county ur"iiu'r". o.,in Lhe case of a ciLy or.village offlce, LhL ciLy or village Lre""urii of Cnecounty, ciLy, or village in whiah Lhe candidate rlsides or,-i"f Lhe "inaia"t"does noL resi.de a! Lhe time of filing in Lhe counLy in which sucn caniiJire rsseeking office, i.n the counLy wheie Lhe offi.ce -is soughL. the fee .f,"ff luplaced in the general fulg-o{ Lhe counLy, clty, or viliage. No ""nJiO.t"filing forms sharl be filed until Lhe'propei'treasurer's-recei.p'c-"nowi.q enepaymenl.of such firing fee is presenrea Lo Lne fiting officei. -5; ah; ;; ofLhe .filing deadtine, rhe counry, crLy, or viltag6 ti."."i".,"".iii"I-ln"iiremain open Lo receive filing fees unti.I'Lhe hour oi Lhe fi.Iing aeaOiine.-
.(2) T!9 NoLwilhslanding the.nrovisi.ons or subsectioi i4i oi cnissection. the filing fees shall bi as followl,-

amended to read:

(a) For Lheincluding nenbers of the sLaLe officers,
Congress, counLy

office of UniLed SLates SenaLor,LeqisfaLure, RepresentaLives in
- 18-
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officers including counLy superinlendents of schooLs, and city or viflageofficers, except Lhe nayor or council members of cities having a hone rulecharter, a sun equal to one percent of the annual sal-ary such ca;didate willreceive if he or she is elected and qualifies for the office for which he or
she files as a candidate;

(b) Eor direcLors of public power and irrigation disLrj.cLs indisLricLs receiving annual gross revenue of forty million doftars or nore,Lwenty-five dollars, and in districLs receiving annual gross revenue of lessthan forLy million dollars, ten dollarsi(c) Eor directors of reclanaLion districts, Len dollars; and(d) Eor Regents of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, members of Lhe SLaLeBoard of Education, and direcLors of metropolitan utiliLies districLs,twenty-fj-ve dollars.
(3) All declared r,rite-in candidaLes shall pay Lhe filing fees thatare required for Lhe office aL the time lhaL they presenL Lhe wriLe-inaffidavit to the fj.ling officer. Any undeclared wriLe-in candidate who isnoninated or elecLed by wrj-Le-1n votes sha1l pay Lhe filing fee required forthe office within Len days afLer the canvass of voLes by Lhe counLy-canvassingboard and shall file the receipt wiLh the person issuing the certificate of

nominaLion or the certi.ficate of elecLion prior to the cerLificaLe being
issued.

(4) No filj.ng fee shall be required for any candidaLe filing for anoffice in which a per dien j.s paid rather Lhan a satary or for which there isa salary of less than five hundred dollars per year. No filing fee shal1 berequlred for any candidate for membership on a school board, on Lhe board ofan educaLional service unit, on Lhe board of governors of a comnuniLy collegearea/ on the board of directors of a weaLher control dislrict, a naturalresources district, or a ground waLer conservaLion districL, or on Lhe boardof LrusLees of a saniLary and improvement disLricL.(5) No filing fee shall be required of any candidaLe conpleting anaffidaviL requesLing to file for elecLive office in forna pauperis_ A paupershall nean a person whose incone and other resources for maj-nLenance are found
under assisLance sLandards Lo be insuffj-cj.enL for neeting Lhe cosL of his orher requiremenLs and whose reserve of cash or other available resources does
noL exceed Lhe naximum available resources that an e.Iigible individual mayown. Available resources shall include every type of property or inLeresL in
properLy LhaL an lndividual owns and may convert into cash except:'(a) Real property used as a homei

(b) Household goods of a moderaLe value used in the hone; and(c) Assets to a maximum value of Lhree thousand dollars used by arecipienL in a planned effort dj-rected Lowards self-support.(5) If any candidate dies prior to an elecLion, the spouse of Lhe
candidate nay file a claim for refund of Lhe fiting fee wi.Lh Lhe propergoverning body prj.or to the date of Lhe election. Upon approval of Lhe claj.m
by Lhe proper governj-ng body, lhe flling fee shall be refunded.

Sec. 57. SecLion 32-609, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo readl

32-609. The candidate fi.ling form filed pursuant Lo secLions 32-606
and 32-607 by each candidaLe for the SLaLe Board of Education, counLy
superinLendenL of schools, member of Lhe Legislature, RegenL of Lhe UniversiLy
of Nebraska, direcior of a public poiler and irrigation disLricL, reclamaLion
dlsLricL, or naLural resources disLricL, every oLher nonpartisan officecreated by law, member of a board of educaLion of a Class IV or V schooldisLrict, and candidate for elecLive office of a ciLy of Lhe firsL or secondclass or a village shall noL in any way refer to or designaLe the political
affiliation of Lhe candidaLe excepL as oLherwise provi.ded pursuanL to secLion
3Z-55'1 .

Sec. 58. SecLion 32-612, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 199G, is
amended Lo read:

32-612. (1) A change of political party affiliation by a regisLered
voLer so as to affiliaLe erith Lhe political parLy named in Lhe candidatefiling form afLer Lhe firsL Friday in December prior Lo the sLaLewide primary
election shall noL be effecLive Lo meeL Lhe requiremenls of section 32-610 or
32-511, excepL Lhat any person may change his or her poIiLica1 party
affiliaLion after the firs! Erj-day in Decenber prior to the sLatewide prinary
elecLion Lo become a candidaLe of a new po1j.Lical parLy whj,ch has successfully
completed Lhe peLiLion process requrred by secLion 32-'116.

(2) No reglsLered voLer, candidate, or proposed candidate shall
swear falsely as Lo politlcal parLy affiliaLibn or shall swear that he or she
affiliates wiLh Lwo or nore political parLies. Any candidale who swears
falsely as to pol..ilical parLy afflliaLion or swears thaL he or she affiliales
rdith two or more polilical parties shal-I not be the candidate of such party
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and sharl not bc entltJ.ed Lo assune the office for which he or she fi.led evenif he or she receives a majority or plurality of the votcs Lherefor aL Lhefollolring general election.

LB 164

one politicaL
political party

(4) rn

LB ?64

(3) The nane of a candidaLe shal1 not appear printed on more Lhan
Partyshall

ballot. A candidaLe who is a reglsLered voLer of one

order
not accept
Lo count rwrite-in voLes on a

lhe nominati.on of another political party
political parLy balIoL inction, Lhe candidaLe who receives Lhe votes Dust be aof that Lical party

Lhe primary ele
regrstered voLer

32-702.
Sec. 59. SecLion 32-613, Revised SLaLuLes SupplerenL, 1996, isamended to readr
32-613. Any. _peLi.tion Lo place a person,s nane on Lhc prinaryerection ballot for presialnt of the uniled sLaLes shar.r conLain the nanes ofnot le6s than one hundred 

"ca*tcft.d voLers of reoistereo wiitr itri apoiooriateppliticel _ partv fron each congressional disLffine ofLhe candidate for president. shali be placed upon the barroL onr.y Hhen erritLenconsent.of- such ,person has been filed witL the Secretary of'state not 1"""than-sixty_days before Lhe prinary election. rhe forn or tire p-riiion sharlcomply r{1th the requirements of siction 32-528 and shaLl as neaiiy-is-fossiureconforn to the forn prescribed by Lhe Secrctary of Statc.Sec, 50. Section 32-614, Revisld StatuLes supplenenL, 1996, isanehded Lo read I
32-6L4. The names of persons in Lhe poliLical party (1) who arepre'ent-ed.by petiLion of.Lheir supporLers to be party candidatis ioi presictentof the united sLaLes or (2) erho hiie been deternineat-by the secreLary oi strt"to ba. gcneralry advocated or recognized as canaidacii i.-."ii"".i-i"i! meaiathroughouL the uniLed sLates shalr 5e print.ed on the prinary eriiiion -uarroc

for the office of pre'idenL of Lhe u;ited sLates. if a pirson oois noi wanthi6 or her nane on the Nebraska primary elecLion ballot, hi or shc sfriii oyttrrcb 10 9f the-presidenLiar erettion vear- execute and fire an affidavii withthe secretary of state stating trrttrout quali-rication that he or stre is'nor nowand doea noL intend to bicone a cindi.ctate for office or presiaent-'or tneunitetl staLes at the next presldentiar election in ltebraska--oi--any -otrrer
sLate' - rf a presidentiar candi.date files such affidavii."rouing til o" n".
!iT.l!9 subseguently.becones a presidential candi.date in anoLhei '.[ii", thecandrda.e'6 af,fidavit in Nebraska shalr be purged and sharr have no forie andeffect. The sccreLary of state sharr then piaci such candidate's nane on Lheprinary election ballot.

Sec. 51. section 32-G16, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, isarended to read:
32-616. Any registered voter who was not a candidate in lhe prinaryelecLion nay have his or hcr. name placed on the general election Ualiot'ior aparlisan effiqe by firing peLitioni as prescribed in sections 32-6li Lo iz-6ztor by nonination by pol!.titaI party convenLion or comnittec.

-Any candidate lrho t{as defeated in the prinary election and anvregiFtered voter who $as.not a candidate.in Lhe orinarv cleclion riy-ii"ii ti"or_-her nane placed on Lhe generar erectGn-arloE-iFl-Iiii y- exisCi'on ttreballot under subBection (r) af sccLion 3?-626 and thc candidaLe'riiei ror ttreoffice by petition as prescribed in secLions 32-61? and 32_61g.Sec. 62. Section 3?-619, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL/ 1996, isamended to read:
32-618. (f) Th9 numbcr of signatures of regist.ered voters needed Loprace the nane of a candidate upon the nonpartisan 6auoa fo;--li"---tene."relection shall be as follows:(a) For aach nonparlisan office olher Lhan board nenbers of a crassrrr schoor disLricL, aL rea't ten pcrcent of Lhe totar nunbcr of ieqistereovoters . voting for covernor or president of the uniLeal states "ii ttre

1y:9.1i!:1l p:"":sllg . s.neral .lecLion in rhe disrricL or poriticalsubdlvrsron rn which Lhe officer is to be erected. rf Lhe aristrict'in whichLhe petitions are circuraLcd_-conprises nore than tso counties, at Ieast.twenty-five signaLures shalr bi obtained in eacir couniy -io,i,p.i"ing tn"disLrict, and
(b) For board nenbers of a Class III school district, at leasttwenty percent of Lhe toLal nunber of votes casL for the board nemberrecelving.the highest nunber of voLes at the imnediatel.y p""""atnq- g;n"""felection in the school disLrict.

- (2) The nuDber of- signaLures of registered voters needed to placethe naDe of a candidat. upon Lhs partisan uarl5t for the generil iiu'"rionshall bc as follows I
(a) For aach partisan office to be fiUed by +he ft,jor:ty rrotG of
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lhe regisLered voLers of the enLire state, aL leasL Lwo Lhousand;(b) For each partisan office to be filled by the k fifT Eot cf
Lhe registered voLers of a counLy or poliLical subdivision oLher Lhan a
Lownship or precincL, at least LwenLy percent of Lhe Lolal voLe for Covernoror Preslden! of Lhe UniLed StaLes aL the immediaLely preceding general
elecLion wiLhin Lhe counLy or political subdivision, noL Lo ixcied two
thousandi and

(c) Eor each parLisan office to be filled by the n+J#i.g? vot€ of
Lhe regisLered volers of a lownship or precincL, fifty.

The number of signaLures shall not be rcquired !o excccd one-fourLhof the total number of registered voters voLing for the office at Lheimmediately preceding
office Lo be filled by
precincL.

general elecLion when the nomination is for a partisan
the regisLered voLers of a county, Lownship, or

Sec. 53. Section 32-6L9, Revj.sed SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-619. Any candidate for the office of covernor or LieuLenantCovernor ci.rculaLing peLiLions or having petiLions circulaLed in his or herbehalf after the primary election and prior Lo the general elecLion shall,prior Lo the ci.rculaLion of such peliLions, selecL the person whon he or she
wlshes to be hj.s or her Leam member for ba1loL purposes and have such personrs
name placed on the peLitioh6.

Sec, 64. Section 32-620, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-620. Pareisan candidales for Lhe offi.ces of presidenL and Vice
PresidenL of the UniLed SLates on Lhe general election ballot shall becerLlfied Lo Lhe covernor and Secretary of State by Lhe naLional noninaLing
convenLion as provided by law. CandidaLes for Lhe offices of prcsidenL and
Vice Presiden! of the United States of newly esLablished polj.Lical parties orof *lr indcp€ildeh+ nonparLisan sLaLus may obLain general elecLion ball-otposition by filing wj.Lh Lhe SecreLary of SLate:(1) An applicaLion containing:

(a) The name or nanes Lo be printed on Lhe baIIoL,(b) The sLatus of Lhe candidacy, whetheHnd€p€nd.rE nonparLisan or
parLisan;

(c) The writLen consent of Lhe designated vice-presidential
candidaLe to have his or her name printed on the balloL, and

(d) The names and addresses of the persons who will represenL Lhe
applicant as presidenLlal elector candidates together wiLh the rrritLen consenLof such persons Eo become candidates; and

(2) A peLition signed by noL less Lhan two thousand five hundred
regisLered voters. Such petitions sha1l conform Lo the requiremenLs ofsectlon 32-528 and shall not be circulaLed until afler the date of the primary
election in lhaL elecLion year. Registered voters who voted in Lhe prinary
election of any political parLy thaL held a presidential preference primary
election that year shaLl be ineligible Lo sign Lhe peLiLions of ffi independnt
any other candidaLe for president.

Sec. 55 . Section 32-62L , Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

32-627, f+) tlhen a new poliLical parLy has been properLy
esLablished under section 32-716 prior to the general election and after Lheprimary election of Lhe same year, all candidates excepL candidates for
PresidenL or Vice PresidenL of the UniLed SLates shall pay the filing fee asprovided in section 32-608, f il.e s a#a+i+ of peFoml ffiinag,ifi ecandidate fi.Iing form wj.Lh Lhe filing officer as provided ln section 32-607 no
later Lhan September 1 prior Lo Lhe general election accompanied by a peLiLion
of nomj.naLlon containing the names of noL less than Lwenty-fi-ve regisLered
voLers of the poliLical party obLained from the appropriaLe jurlsdj.cLion, and
comply wj.th Lhe Nebraska PoIiLicaI AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure AcL,

t+) iljrJelti*r tflefttf-+€tr lffi .ftser G peti+nia of ffii*atsin hffi bffi
ffi pursffint to tlr:i{ sceeiorr7 the 8i+ug ofF+H sH n€+i+fi b? ei+h*
?eg+rgHd d ffiti:fu ciJ7 th€ ffirdid*t s noiltnctrd7 and th€ eeididage
sht+:L; r#i+hin Fi{r€ ala?r froil th€ dat€ ef *ing of fteh peeit+ort He t#i+h
fireh of+,i"ffi h,i€ d hcr a€ceptaite of the nori*aeior o? lrig E hd ffi n-il+
not b€ Pl.irrted ea the #

Sec. 66. SecLion 32-637, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, L996, ls
amended Lo read:

32-631. (1) AII pet.iLions thaL are presenLed !o the elecLion
conmissioner or county clerk for signature verification shatl be retained in
Lhe election office and shall be opeh to public inspecLion. Upon receipL of
Lhe pages of a peLiLion, Lhe elecLion conmj.ssioner or counLy clerk shalt issue
a priLLen receipt indicating Lhe nurber of pages of Lhe petition in his or her
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!u:!99y Lo Lhe person presenting the petition for signature verificaLion.PeLitions @ ugy be destroyed Lwcnty-Lwo months affer thef are Hed Lheelection Lo which thev appl-v
(2) The elecLion commj.ssioner or counLy clerk shall deLernine LhevaridiLy and sufficiency of such peLiLion by conparing the nanes and addressesof Lhe signers and circulators wi.Lh the voLer regisLraLion records LodeLermine if the signers and ci.rcur.ators were regislered voLers on Lhe date of

'igning Lhe peLiLion. rf iL is determined Lhat i s!.gner has affixed his orher slgnaLure more than once Lo any petit.ion and fhat only one person isregistered by Lhat nane, Lhe erection comnissioner or counL| crerk sharlstrike fron Lhe pages of Lhe petiLion alr but one such signatur3. only one ofLhe duplicaLe signaLures shall be added to Lhe to[.al number 6r validsignaLures. Alr signaLures and addresses sharl be presumed Lo be valid if theelection commissioner or county crerk has found the signers to be r.gi.st,eredvoters on or before the dale on which the peLition was signedi Thispresumption sharr noL be conclusive and nay be rebutted by aiy credibleevldence which Lhe election commi.ssioner or Lounty clerk finds-sufficient.(3) If the election conmissioner or county clerk verj.fies signaturesin excess of one hundred t.en percent of Lhe nunber necessary for Lhe issue tobe placed on Lhe balloL, the el.ecLion conhissroner or county clcrk may ceaseverifying signatures and cerrify the nunber of signatules verifi.ed to theperaon Hho delivered Lhe petitions for verification.(4) If Lhe nunber of signatures verified does not equal or exceedLhe number -necessary Lo prace the issue on the barloL upon co'npletion of Lhecomparison of names and addresses wi-th Lhe voLer registration 'records, theerecLion connissioner or counLy crerk sharr prepare ii wriLing a certificalionunder seal setting forth Lhe nane and ad&reis of each sigier or circulatorfound not- to be a registered voLcr and the peLiLion page nunber and linenumber where Lhe signaLure is found, if the sigiature or address ischarrenged for a reason oLher than the nonregistration of Lhe signer, LheelecLion connissioner or county clerk sh;11 set forLh the reasois for thechaLJ.enge of Lhe signature.

. 32-632. Any person may renove hj,s or her nane fron a pelition by anaffidavit si'gned and s$orn to by such person before the elcction comnissioner,the county clerk, or a notary public. Thc affidavit shall be prcsenLed to thesecretary of staLe, elecLion connissioner, or county crerk prior Lo or on thcday e! rhe peLition i€.rrffi.d fer 'rE'eturc v.r+fiea++rrn iitino delEfii..Sec. 68. secLion 32-703, Revi.sed SLaLutes Supptenenl, tSSe, isanended Lo readl

Sec,57
amended to read:

Section 32-632, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is

Sec. 59
anended Lo read:

32-707, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1996, is

- 3?-707. (1) The county posLprimary convenLion of a poliLical parLysharl be held i.n the courthousl or-other-suiLable prace at'Lhe county'sealanytine duri.ng the first se?clr ten days i.n June r611owrng Lhe stalewideprinary erection at an hour and prace-to be desi.ghated by Lfre chairperson ofLhe counLy central commiltee- of^ a political paify. it" counLy cenLralcommiLtee chairperson sharl, after appropriate consuflation wirh Li:e centralqonniLLee, certify Lhe daLe, time, and lotaLion of Lhe convenLion Lo theelection commissioner or county crerk nol rater than the fi"rsL Tuesday in Maypraceding the primary erecLion. The elecLion comni.ssioner or counc| creri<shall issue cerLificates of erection lo each person erected deregaLl to Lhecounty posLprinary convenLion-of_a poliLi.cal pirLy and shaIl n5tify eachperson elected of Lhe time and place of the hording of such county posipriraryconvention. The counry cenrral comniLLee chiirperson shali tausi ro bepublished, at leasL fifteen days prior Lo the date of the counLy postprinaryconvention, an official notice of the date, ti,e, and place of Lhe'convention
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in aL least one newspaper of general circulation trithin the counLy,(2\ The election commissioner or county clerk shall deliver Lo Lhetenporary secreLary of each county postprimary convenLion of a political parLythe roll, properly certified, showing Lhe name and address of each delLgaLeelected to such convention. Upon receipt of such roll, the convention shallorganize and proceed wj.Lh the transaction of busj.ness which is properly beforeiL. A counLy chairperson, secretary, Lreasurer, and oLher officiats may beelecLed. The authority reposed in delegates to Lhe county posLprimary
convention by reason of Lheir elecLion shall be deemed personat in its nature,
and- no such delegaLe may, by power of atLorney. by proxy, or in any oLher way,
auLhorize any person in such delegaLe's name or on such delegatets behalf Loappear at such counLy posLprimary convenLion, cast balloLs aL Lhe convenLion,or participaLe in Lhe organization or Lransaction of any business of LheconvenLion. In case of a vacancy in Lhe elecLed delegates, such elecLed
del.egates present shal1 have Lhe power to fill any vacancy irom the qualifiedreglsLcrcd voters of the prccinct in which Lhe vacancy exisLs.

Sec. 70. SecLion 32-710, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

3?-7L0. Each poliLical parLy shall hold a staLe posLprinary
convention biennially on a date Lo be fixed by the staLe cenLral conniLlee bulnoL later than @f Septenber l. CandidaLes for elective offices nay be
noninated al such convenLions. Such noninations shaIl be certified Lo LheSecretary of SlaLe by Lhe chairperson and secretary of the convention. ThecerLificaLes shall have Lhe same force and effecL as nominations in primaryeleclions. The convention shall fornulate and pronulgate a state plitform,select a slaLe cenLral comnitLee, select elecLors for president lnd VicePresident of Lhe UniLed SlaLes, and LransacL lhe business which is properly
before iL. One presidenLial elector shall bc chosen from each congressionaldlstrict, and two presj.dential elecLors shall be chosen at laige. Theofficers of Lhe convenLion shall cerLify the names of the electors to the
Governor and SecreLary of SLaLe.

Sec. 71. SecLion 32-7L5, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-7L5. The Secretary of StaLc shall incorporate in his or her
budget the sun of five hundred dollars for Lhe payment of reqUests for paymenL
or reimbursemenu presenLed by the presidential elecLors of Lhe electoral
college, The elecLors shall receive compensaLion of fj.ve dollars for each day
of attendance and shall be reimbursed for mj.leage a+ th€ ra+€ aE provided in
seclion 8l-1175.

Sec. 72. SecLion 32-8Ol , Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1996 , is
amended to read:

32-801, AL leasL fifly days before any sLatewide prinary or general
elecLion, Lhe Secretary of StaLe shall transmit j-n baltot foim ta eachelecLion connissj.oner or counLy clerk a certifi-cation of Lhe candidaLes,offices, and issues Lhat appear on Lhe sLate ballot. The cerLificaLion priorLo thc primary electj-on shall name lhe office Lo be filled, the length of Lhe
Lerm, the nunber of candidaLes to be voLed for, Lhe name of each candidaLe for
whom candidate fj.ling forns or peLiLions have been filed in Lhe office of the
Secretary of StaLe and who is enLiLled Lo be voLed for at such prinary
elecLion, g!!! the parLy affiliatj.on or in@ nonpart.isan sLaLus of each
candidate. A separaLe sLatement of 7 *nd Lhe city or village of residence of
each candidaLe, +he shall be included vriLh Lhe cert.ificalion. but the ciLy or
village of residence of €a€h andide+c shall not appear on the official
ballot. The certification prior t.o Lhe general elecLion shall nane Lhe offj.ce
!o be filled, Lhe lengLh of Lhe tern, the number of candidates to be voLedfor, thc nane of each candidate who was nominaLed aL Lhe prinary .elecLion or
who filed by petj-Lion as shown by Lhe records in Lhe office of the Secretary
of SLaLe and who is enLiLled to be voled for aL Lhe general elecLion, and Lheparty affiliation or irdcpad€Et nonparlisan sLatus of each candidate for
parLisan offices,

Sec. 73. Seclion 32-803, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 7996, is
anended Lo read:

32-803. A .opf sample of Lhe official baIIoL shall be prinLed in
one or nore newspapers of genera), circulation in the counLy. city, or village
as designated by Lhe elecLion conmissioner, county clerk, city council. or
vi.llage board. The eop!. sanple shalt be prinLed in Engllsh and in any oLher
language required pursuant to the VoLing RighLs Act Language AssisLance
AmendmenLs of 1992. Such publicaLion shall be nade noL more than fifLeen nor
less than two days before Lhe day of elecLion, and the same shall appear in
only one regular issue of each paper. The forn of Lhe ballot so published
shal1 conform in all respecLs Lo Lhe forn prescribed for official ballots as
set forth in secLions 32-806,32-809, and 32-872, but larger or snaller type
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may be used. When voting nachines or punch card votj.ng sysLens are used, a
reduced-size facsinile of the official balloL shall be pubtished as j.t appears
on the voting nachine or punch card voting device. Such publi.cation shallinclude suitable instructions Lo Lhe volers for operaLion of Lhe voLingnachine or punch card voting device. The raLe charged by the newspapers andpaid by Lhe county board for Lhe publicaLion of such sarple baIIoL shall noL
exceed the rate regularly charged for display advertising in such newspaper inlrhich the publicaLion is made.

Sec. 74. Section 32-808, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

32-808. (1) Absentee balloLs and applications sha1l be ready fordelivery to regisLered voters aL leasL LhirLy-five days prior Lo each
sLatewide prinary or general elecLion and aL least fj.fteen days prior to allother elcctions.

(2) Notwlthstanding subsecLion (1) of Lhis section, upon request fora ballot, an absentee balloL shalt be forwarded to each voter neetlng thecriteria of secLion 3?-939 aL least forty-five days prior Lo any elecLj.on.The elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk shall noL forward iny absenteeballoL or special absenLee baltot if the election to Hhich sulh baIIoLpertains has already been held. If Lhe abseniee ballot has not been pri.nLedin sufficienl time to neet the requirenenLs of Lhis subsectj.on, the electionconnissioner or counLy clerk shall issue a special absenLee balloL go eeehvo:* iee+ilrE the cri+aia of su€h seetnicn at lea6t fifly-seven days prj.or !oan election to each voter peeLing Lhe criLeria of secLion 32-939 upon thewritten request by such voLer requesting Lhe special absentee baltol. Acomplete lj.sL of the noninaLed candidaLes and lssues to be voted upon by avoter mreting the criLeria of such secLion shall be included with the special
absenLee ballot by Lhe elecLion conmissioner or counLy clerk. A notj.ce shall
be 6ent with Lhe primary elecLion ba1lot stating Lhat ahe absentee voter nustrequcst a general elecLi.on ballot unless such voter has requested both theprinary and general elecLion batloLs. If Lhe voter has requested bothballoLs, a notice shall be senL wiLh Lhe primary elecLion ballol-sLaLj.ng thatthe general elecLion ballot wilI be sent Lo Lhe same address unless otherwisenotified.

(3) For purposes of Lhis section, a special absentee bal1oL shallrean a baLIoL prescribed by the Secretary of StaLe which conLains Lhe tiLlesof all offices being contesLed at such elecLion and shaLl, permiL the voter to
voLe by writing in the names of Lhc specj.fic candidates or the decj.sion on any
1SSUe.

(4) The elecLion comnissioner or county clerk shall publish in a
newspaper of general circulation in Lhe county an application form to be usedby regisLcrcd voLers in naking an application ior an ibsenLee ba]1ot afier Lheballots becone available. The applicaLion forn shall be prescribed by theSecrcLary of SLate and shall include Lhe reasons a regisLered voLer isperni.Lted Lo vote absentee as enunerated in section 3Z-93A. The publicaLion
of the application for an absenLee ballot shall noL be required if theelection is held by mail pursuant to sections 32-952 Lo 32-959,

Sec, 75. Section 32-810, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, L996, ls
amended Lo read:

32-810. (1) The election commissioner or county clerk shall placethe names of aI1 partisan candidates certified Lo him or her by the Secrttaryof State and of those partisan candidaLes f1l1hg in his or her office on aprinary slacuion bal1ot headed with the political party designation. The
names of each nonpartisan candidate cerLified by the Secrelary of SLaLe and ofeach nonpartisan candidate filing in the office of the election conmissioneror county clerk shall be ptaced on the prlnary elecLlon ballot headed by the
words NonparLisan Ticket.

(2) If any office ls noL subject to Lhe upconing electlon, Lheoffice shall be onitted fron the ballot and th€ renaining offices 6ha1l nove
up so that the same reLative order is preserved. The order of any offlces nay
be alLered Lo allow for Lhe best utilizaLion of baLlot space in order to avoidprinLing a second ballot when one ball,ot would be sufficient if a punch cardor optical-scan ballot is used.

(3) the elecLion connissioner or county clerk sha11 foLlow the orderof precincts or wards as set ouL in Lhe offj.cial absLract book on file in hisoI ler office in preparing Lhe official balloLs. AL Lhe primary electlon, onthe first set of ballots for the first precinct or ward shall be Lhe nanes ofcandidaLes filing by date and hour as certified by the Secretary of State andfor loca1 candidates the nanes of candidates shall be listed in Lhe order offiling by daLe and hour with the electlon commisEloner or county cl.erk. When
Lhere +r tio!.c thin onc candidetse are mors candidates than vacanaies for the
same offj.ce, the nanes of all partlsan and nonpartlsan candidaLes at a prhary
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election shalr be roLated precincL by precinct in each office divi-sion in Lheorder in which Lhe precincts are seL ouL in the officj.al abstracL book. Inmaking_the changes of position, the print.er shall Lake the line of Lype at Lhehead of each office division and pJ.ace iL aL Lhe boLLom of LhaL -division,
shovj.ng up the column so Lhat Lhe name that was second sha1l be firsL afLer
Lhe change.

Sec. 76. SecLion 32-871, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended !o read:

32-811. ( 1 ) If Lhe names of candidaLes properly filed fornonination aL the prinary eLecLion for direcLors of nifuril resourcesdistricts, direcLors of pubLj.c poHer disLricts, direcLors of reclanaLiondisLricts, iurbss of ehe Ms of edffrt+ffi+ ffiie rilj+!7 members of Lheboards of Class III school disLricLs whi-ch nominaLe candidates at a primaryelection, and officers of ciLies of the firsl or second class and -cities
having a ciLy manager plan of governmenL do noL exceed two candidates for eachposiLion Lo be filled, any such candidaLes shall be declared noninaled ahdtheir names shall noL appear on any prinary eleciion baltots. The officialabsLract of voLes kept by Lhe counLy or sLaLe shall show the nanes of such
candidaLes wiLh Lhe sLatemenL Nomj.naLed HiLhouL Opposition. The elecLion
commissioner o! county clerk shall place Lhe nanes of such auLomatically
nonlnat.ed candj.dates on the general elecLion ballot as provlded in secLlo;
32-8L4.

(2) CandidaLes shall not appear on the balloL in the prlmary
elecLion for Lhe board of directors in public power disLricts receiving annualgross revenue of Less Lhan forty miLlion dollars. for countv weed districLboards. and for Lhe board of trusLees in villages.(3) If Lhe number of candidaLes for delegates to a county ornational poliLical parLy convention are t'he sane in nunber or less Lhan Lhenumber of candidaLes t.o be elecLed, the names shall noL appear on the prinaryelection balloL and Lhose so filed shall receive a certificaLe of election.

Sec. 77. SecLion 32-814, Revtsed StaLutes Supplemen!, 1996, Is
amended Lo read:

32-8L4, (1) The elecLion conmj.ssioner or counLy clerk shall place
Lhe names of all nonparLisan candidaLes upon Lhe same official general
elecLion ballot as Lhe parLisan candidaLes. The names placed on Lhe offici"al
and sahple general election balloLs shall be Lhe names of candidates nominaLedin the primary elecLion, Lhe nanes of petilion candj.dates if any, the names of
auLonaLically noninaLed candidates as provided in section 3?-g].l, and Lhenanes of candidaLes filing as provided in subsecLion (2) of section 32-606.
The nanes of lhe candidates shall be placed under the proper titles.(2) The election conmissioner or county clerk shatl place on theofficial general election baltot in each office division no more Lhan twice asnany names as there are places to be filled at the general election unless
nore than one candidaLe has successfully peLitioned on Lhe baLlot Lo fill a
vacancy afLer the primary election. The nanes of Lhe nonpartisan candidaLes
who received the highest nunber of voLes for Lhe office for which they were
candidates in Lhe prj.mary elecLion shall be pLaced on the official bal1oL. Ifmore Lhan one person was a candidate for the same position in Lhe primary
elecLion, Lhe elecLion connissioner or county cterk shall place on Lheofficial ballot the nanes of the two persons who recelved the highesL numberof voLes in the prinary elect.ion for Lhe posltion for which Lhey vJere
candidaLes.

(3) When Lhe name of a person is written in and voted for as a
candidaLe for an office for which he or she did noL file i.n the primary
elecLion, such person shall not be enLitled to a certificate of nomination at
Lhe prinary election and shall not have his or her name placed on Lhe general
elecLion baIIoL unless he or she (a) receives aL Ieast five percen! of thetotal vote cas! for covernor or for President of the United StaLes at lhe
lnnediateLy preceding general election in the politj.cal subdivision fron whichnoninees for such position arc to be chosen, (b) is one of the candidaLes
receiving the nunber of votes qualifylng him or her for hominaLion, and (c)
ma.ts the rcquirenenLs for Lhe office.

(4) *hc If Lhere are nore candidates than vacancies for Lhe satne
office, thc eLecLion commissioner or county clerk shall rotaLe Lhe names of
Lhe nonpartisan candidates on the official general election balloL. The
elaction connlssioner or county clerk shall follov, Lhe order of precincLs or
wards as seL out in the offici-al abstract book on file in his or her office inpreparing Lhe official baIIoLs. The firsL set of balloLs for Lhe firsLprecinct or ward shall be Lhe nanes of candidates fillng by daLe and hour or
of Lhose candidaLes filing petiLlons, and for loca] candidaLes Lhe names of
candidaLes shall be Iisled in the order of fil-ihg by date and hour with the
elecLion commj.ssioner or counLy clerk or of those candidates flling peLiLlons.
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Section 32-8L6, Revised SLatutes Suppl.ement, 1998, is

ThereafLer Lhe names shal1 be roLated precinct by precincL 1n each offi,cedivision in Lhe order in which Lhe pracincts are seL oul in the offici.alabstracL book. In naking the change of position, the printer shall take theli.ne of type aL the head of each division and prace iL ag the botLo, of thatdivlsion, shovj.ng up Lhe column so thaL the name- that was second shall befirst afLer Lhe change.
Sec, 74. Section 32-815, Revised Stat'uLes Supplement, 1996, j.s

anended Lo read:
- 32-815. (1) The names of candidates for each partisan elecliveoffice shalr be arranged on Lhe barl.oL of Lhe general elecLion so thaL thepolitlcal parLy polling the highest number of votes at the last generalelecLion for Governor wirr have the name of its nominee immediatery 6eneath

Lhe nane of the offlce for which lhe candidate was nominated, the iolltica]party _polling Lhe second highest number of votes will have the second place,
Lhe poliLlcal party having the Lhird highest nunber of votes riill have theLhird place, and continuing wlLh Lhe poliLlcal parLies in descending order ofnumber.of voles, Ieaving Lhose candidates $hose names appear upon tf,e ballotby peLiLi.on to appear beneath alr oLher candi.dates p:.aclit ttrerl by nomination,For each office for which Lhere are more candidat;s than vacancies and thereare Lwo or more nominees of Lhe same political party, the electionconnissioner or county clerk shaIl rotate Lhe names of iuch-candi.clates on theofficial.ballot. rn prinLing the ballots for the vari.ous erection disLricLs,the posiLlons of the names shaIl be changed in each office alivision for eachelecLion district. In naking Lhe change oi posi,Lion, Lhe prinLer shalL takeLhe 1j.ne of type at the head of each dlvliion and place it at the botton oftha! division, shoving up the colunn so that the narile that was second sharr befirsL afLer the change.

(2) The name of Lhe person receiving the hiqhesL number of voLes ata prinary election as the candj-date of a politi.cal parLy for an offj.ce shallbe praced on the official bal-rot except as ttherwise iroviaeo in the ElectionAcL_. , No person shall be certified as a candidate of any politj.cal party forsuch.offj.ce by the election connissioner or counLy clerk- unless thl pirsonreceives at leasl five percenl of the total voti cast for such office ;L Lheprj-mary election for thaL political party and meeLs Lhe requlremenls for Lheoffice.
Sec. 79

anended to readl
32-816.

office division
(1) A blank space shalL

on the balloL for regls
be provided aL the end of each

tered voLers to wri.Le in the name ofany_person for whom Lhey wj.sh to voLe and whose nane is not prinled upon lheballot, excepl that (a) at the prinary eleclj.on Lhere shall be no wriLe-inspace for delegates to the counLy poliLical party convenLj.on, delegaLes Lo thenational poliLical party conventi.on, directois oi naturar resourcet districts,or dLracLorB of public power districts and (b) aL the general eleclj,on Lheresha1l be no wrile-in space for presidenL and vrce president of the unitcalSLates, directors of reclanaLion districLs, nenbers of the board ofeducational service uniLs, direcLors of naturaL resources disLricLs, Gdirectors of public power di8tricLs. or members of counLy reed disLrictb?afgs. A square or oval shalL be printed Lo Lhe Left of ealh write-in spacesinilar to the square or oval praced before other candidaLes and issues on thebal]ot. The square or oval shall be marked to vote for a write-in candialatc
whose nane appears in the wrj-te-in space provided.

(2) The Secretary of StaLe shaLl approve write-in space for volingnachinas and punch card and optical-scan balloli. AdequaLe provision shall b;nade for r.rri'Le-in votes sufficient Lo alrow one wriLe-in spate for each officeto be elecLed at any elect.ion excepL offices for which write-in votes arespecifically. prohibr.ted. The wrj.te-in ballot shall clearly ident.ify Lheoffice for which such wriLe-in voLe is cast. The write-in space- shall Lc apart of the official bal}oL, may be on Lhe envelope or a separaLe piece ofpaper fror! Lhe prinLed portion of the ballot, and shall atlow tnt voteradequaLe space lo write in Lhe name of Lhe candidaLe for whom he or shedesires Lo cast his or her baLlot.
Sec. 80. Section 32-903, Revi.sed Slatutes Supplenent, 1996, is

amended to read:
. 32-903. (l) The election commissioner or county clerk shall createprecincts conposed of conpacL and conLiguous lerritory wiLhin Lhe boundaryrines of legisrative districts. Tha precincLs shall contain not Less thanseventy-five nor more than one Lhousand regisLered voters based on the nunberof voters voLing at the last sLaLewide general elecLion, excepL thaL aprecincL nay contain ]ess than sevenLy-five regisLered voLers if j.n thejudgnenL of the erection commissroner or counly cierk it i.s necessary to avoidcrcaLing an undue hardship on the regislered yoLers in lhe precinc!, The
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election connissioner or county clerk shalL create precincLs based on the poll
bcolt nunber of voLes cas! at the i.mmediaLely preceding presidential election
or Lhe current IisL of registered voters for Lhe precinct.
commissioner or counLy clerk shall revise and rearrange Lhe

The election
precincLs
to nake

and
Lhe

five nor more
aL the last statewj.de generaL

election. The elecLion conmissioner or county cterk shaIl, when necessary and
posslble, readjust precinct boundaries to coincide wiLh Lhe boundaries of
ciLies, villages, and school dlsLricLs which are divided into districls or
wards for elecLion purposes, The elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk shal]
noL make any precinct changes in precincL boundaries between lhe staLewide
prj.nary and general elecLions unless he or she hbs been authorized to do so by
the Secretary of StaLe. If changes are auLhorized, the election connissioner
or counLy clerk shall noLify each slate and local candidate affecLed by Lhe
change.

(2) The efecLion con,nj-ssioner or counLy clerk may alLer and divide
.ing precincls, excepL Lhat when any ciLy of the firsL class by
divides any ward of such ciLy j.nLo lwo or nore voLing disLrj.cts or

polling places, the election conmissioner or county clerk shall establish
precincts or polling places in conformj.Ly wj-Lh such ordinance.

(3) AlL precj.ncLs and polling places may be consolidated for Lhe use
of voLing nachines or punch card voLing devices into fewer and larger
precincts as deened necessary and advisablc by Lhe election comnissioner or
county cLerk. Such precincts. consolidaLed for voLing machines or punch card
voLing devices only, may have as nany regisLered voters therein as deened
advj.sable in Lhe inLeresL of economy and efficiency, At Least one voLing
machine shall be provided for every fj-ve hundred regisLered voters voLing in
the consolidated precincL or polling place at the lmmediately preceding
general e1ecLion. AL leasL one punch card voLing device shall be provided for
every one hundred regisLered voLers voLing in Lhe consolidated precincL or
polling place at Lhe innediaLely preceding general election.

Sec. 81. SecLion 32-904, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1996, is
a,nended Lo readr

32-904. The election comnissioner or county clerk shaLl designate
the polling places for each precincL aL which Lhe registered voters of the
precinct wiII cas! Lheir votes, Polling places representing differenL
precincts nay be conbined at a sj.ngle location when poLential sites cannoL be
found, conLracLs for utilizing polling siLes cannot be obtained, or a
poLenLial" sile is not accessible Lo handicapped persons. l,lhen combining

rec.i.ving and counLinq boards. Polling places shall not be changed between
Lhe sLatewide prinary and general elecLions unless the election conmissioner
or counLy clerk has been auLhorized Lo nakc such change by Lhe Secretary of
SLate. If changes are auLhorized, the elecLion cornmissioner or county clerk
shall notify each staLe and local candidaLe affecLed by the change.

sec. 82. SecLion 32-910, Revised statutes supplenent, 1996. is
anended Lo read:

32-910. Any judge or clerk of election, precincl or district
inspector/ sheriff, or other peaca officer sha11 ctear the passageways and
prevent obstrucLion of the doors or enlries and provide free ingress Lo and

increase or decrease Lhem at such times as nay
precincts contain as nearly as pracLicable noL I
than one thousand regisLered voLers voting

the exist
ordinance

be necessary
ess Lhan seventy-

building and shall arrest any person
than a registered voLer engaged in

receivj.ng, preparing, or narking a balloL, an elecLion conmissioner, a county
c1erk. a precincL inspector, a district inspector, a judge of elecLion, a

egress fron the polling
obstructing such passageways

place or
. OLher

or a nember of a counting board, no person shall be
eight feet of Lhe ballot boxes or wiLhin eight feet of

r ballots beino counLed by a counLing board.
secLion 32-913, Revised StatuLes supplenent, 1995, is

cl.rk of election,
permitLed to be within
any # affi u*ed

Sec . 83.
amended to read:

32-913. (1) The clerks of election shall have a lisL of registered
voLers of Lhe precinct and a sign-in register at the Polling pJ-ace on election
day. The lisL of registered voters shall be used for guidance on election day
and may be in the forn of a compuLerized, tyPed, or handwriLLen IisL or
precincL registration cards. Regj.stered voLers of Lhe precinct shall place
and rccord Lheir signature in Lhe sign-in regisLer before receiving any
ba I lot The list of reqisLered voLers and the sisn-in feqister lray be
combined inLo one documenL.
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(2) l{hen voLing [achines are used, the registered VoLer I sconsecutive nunber shall be inserLed opposite hi,s or her name on the
regisLration list and he or she shall be issued a slip with his or her numberon iL. The slip shall be Lurned in Lo Lhe judge or clerk of etecLion at Lhe
voLing nachlne before the regislered voLer is perniLLed to voLe.(3) t{j.Lhin LwenLy-four hours afLer Lhe polls close in the precincL,
Lhe precincL inspector or one of Lhe judges of etecLion shall deliver Lhe
precincL lisL of registered voLers and the precincL sign-in regisLer to the
elecLion commissioner or counLy c1erk. The elecLion commissj-oner or counLyclerk shall file and preserve Lhe lisL and regisLer. No clerk of election who
has custody or ctrarge of Lhe precincL lisL of registered voters and Lheprecinct sign-in regisLer shall permie Lhe lisL or regisLer to leave his or
her possessj-on from Lhe Line of receipL unLil he or she dellvers Lhem Lo the
precinct inspecLor or judge of elecLion for delivery t,o the election
connissioner or counLy cIerk.

Sec, 84. Section 32-9L4, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

32-974. Official balloLs shall be used aL all elecLions. No person
shall receive a bal]oL or be entiLled to vote unless and unLil he or she is
regisLered as a voLer excepL as provided i.n secLion 32-915 or 32-936 or
section 85 or 86 of Lhj.s acL, ExcepL as otherwise specifically provided, no
balloL shall be handed Lo any regisLered voter at any election unlil (1) he or
she announces his or her nane and address Lo the clerk of election, (2) Lheclerk has found LhaL he or she is a registered voter aL Lhe address as shown
by Lhe precinct list of reg.lsLered voLers unless oLherwise enLiLled to voLe inthe precincL under secLion 32-328 or 32-915 or secLion 85 or 86 of this act,(3) Lhe clerk has j.nsLrucled Lhe registered voLer Lo personally griLe his or
her nane and addrcs in Lhe precincL sign-in regisLer on the appropriaLe finet{hich follows the IasL sj.gnaLure of any previous voter, and (4) the clerk haslisLed on Lhe precincL lisL of regisLered voters the corresponding line nunber
and name of the registered voter.

Sec, 85. If a person who is reoistered to voLe chanoes his or her
name buL the pernanenL registraLj.on register has not been chanoed to reflecL
Lhe chanqe of name. Lhe person shall be enLitLed Lo vote at Lhe polLinq place
upon compleLing a chanqe of nane form at Lhe potLind p1ace. The election
conmissioner or counLv clerk shall updaLe Lhe pernanenL reqisLration reqj.sLer

amended to read:
StaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is

32-915. If a person who is regj.stered to vote moves to a new
residence nilhj.n the sane county and has conlinuously resided in such county
since regisLering Lo vote buL his or her new residence is in a differentprecinct and the permanent registraLion register has noL been changed Lo
reflecL the move, the person shall be enLi-tled to voLe aL Lhe polling place
for lhe new residence upon compleLing rn rM tr€ffifu of reE"i*Ereti€ra chanoe of address form aL the polling place, The person shall enclose his
or her baLloL in an envelope marked Conditional Ballot and shall, by signing
Lhe fronL of the envelope or a separaLe forn aLLached to the envelope, cerLifyto the fol.lowing facts:

(1) I an a regisLered voLer in ... County;
(2) I have not resided outside of lhe counLy since registerj.ng to

vote in Lhis county;
(3) t'ly current address is shown on the aM tf,!ilf"fu of

reg'i+Em*-i€r chanoe of address f orm; and
(4) I have noL voLed and will noL vote in this eleclion except byLhis balloL.
The cerLification sha1l be signed undcr penalLy of electionfalsification. The following sLatemenLs shall be on the front of the envelope

or on the aLlached forn: By signing Lhe fronL of thj.s envelope or the attached
fe_U! you are certifying to Lhe information conLained on this enveLope gI-:Lhg
atLached forn under penalLy of election falsification. Election falsificalionis a Class IV felony and nay be punished by up to five years inprisonment, a
fine of up Lo ten thousand doI1ars, or boLh.

Sec. 88, SecLion 32-916, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL. 1995, is
amended to read:
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32-916. (I) Two judges of eLecLion or a precinc! or disLrlct.inspecLor and a judge of election shall affix Lheir i-niLials to the officialballoLs and ballot jackets if any. Before issuing any punch card ballol, Lhecard shall be sLanped with a rubber sLamp designaLi-ng thaf Lhe balloL card is
an official ballol and Lhe counLy in which Lhe card is to be used. ?he slanpshall be placed on Lhe porLion of Lhe balloL card which carries the ba11otposition numbers and on the sLub vrhich Is Lo be reviewed by a judge ofelectj.on. The sLamp shall be furnished Lo each receiving board by theelection commissioner or county c1erk, The judge of election shall deliver aballoL Lo each regisLered voLer afLer complying wiLh secLion 32-974.(2) AfLer voLing the bal1oL, Lhe registered voter shalI, as directedby the judge of election, fold his or her balloL or place the balloL in theballot envelope, jackeL, or sleeve so as to conceal the voting narks and Loexpose Lhe iniLials of Lhe judges of election affixed on the ballot. Theregistered voLer sha11, wiLhout delay and wiLhouL exposing the voLing marksupon Lhe baI1ot, deliver Lhe balloL to the judge of election before leaving
Lhe enclosure in which Lhe voLing boolhs or compartmehts are placed.(3) The judge of eleclion shall, without exposing Lhe voLing narkson the balloL, approve Lhe exposed j.nitials of Lhe Lwo judges of eleclion orthe precincL or disLrict inspecLor and judge of election upon the ballot anddeposiL Lhe bal]ot in Lhe balloL box in Lhe presence of the regisLered voter.
When punch card ballols are used, Lhe judge of el-ection sha1l inspecL Lheofficial iniLials on Lhe ba]loL Jackel and the officiat sLamp on Lhe slub of
Lhe official balloL card which 1s inside the baIIoL jackeL and shall remove
Lhe sLub before deposiLing Lhe ba1loL in Lhe balloL box. No judge of electionshall deposiL any baIIoL in a ballol box unless the ballot has been idenLifiedas having Lhe inj.Lials of lwo of Lhe judges of e.Iection or a precinct ordisLrict inspecLor and judge of elecLion. No judge of elecLion shaIl deposiL
any baIIoL jackel rn any baltot box unless the ballot jackeL is properly
identified. Any ballot or balloL jackeL noL properly identified shal1 be
rejecLed in Lhe presence of Lhe voLer, Lhe judge of elecLion shatl make a
notatj.on on Lhe ba11oL and Lhe baIIoL jacket Rejected, noL properly
ldenLified, and anoLher balloL shall be issued to the voLer and Lhe votershall Lhen be permiLLed to cast his or her ba]lot. If the balloL and baltoLjackeL are in order, Lhe judge shall deposit Lhe baIIoL and balloL jacket j.n
the ballot box in Lhe presence of Lhe voter and Lhe voter shall pronpLly leave
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the polling place

-(lU Upon receiving a conditional baflot as provided in section
32-515, Lhe judge of elecLion shall copy the infornalion f rom the sbbffiireed
+ffi+d of reE{+*reiq chanqe of address forn onto the envelope in which Lhe
baIIoL is enclosed or aLLach the form Lo the enve.Iope. atLach Lhe sLaLement
reouired bv secLion 32-915 if not contained on Lhe envelope, and place the
entire envelope j.nLo Lhe balloL box.

Sec. 89. SecLion 32-929, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-929. If a person is challenged on Lhe ground LhaL he or she is
noL a residenL of Lhis sLaLe, Lhe county, or the precinct, Lhe person shall
answer the following quesLions on the form provided by the elecLion
commissioner or county clerkr

Do you have a residence in this sLaLe: Yes or No?
Do you have a residence in this counLy: Yes or No?
Do you have a residence in Lhis precincL: Yes or No?
If a . person has noved from one residence to anoLher wiLhin Lheprecinct in which he or she is regislered to vote. such voLer shal1 be

entiLled Lo vote as provided in secLj-on 85 of this act. If a person has moved
fron one residence Lo anoLher within the county in which he or she is
registered to voLe, such voter shall be entiLled to vote a conditional- ballot
as provided in secLion 32-975.

Sec. 90, Seclion 32-933, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-933. (1) Any person listed in this subsection shalL be eligible
as a new residenL Lo voLe for President'and Vice President of Lhe UniLed
sLates aL Lhe sLaLewide generaL elecLion buL for no other offices I

(a) Any citizen of Lhe United States who is aL least the
consLituLionally prescribed age of a voLer and who comes inLo Nebraska afLer
the voLer regisLration period is closed pursuant to section 32-302 for the
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purpose of naking Nebraska his or her place of residencei and
(b) Any regisLered votcr who novcs fron one county to another counLywithin Nebraska afLer the close of Lhe voter registration period.
(2) Any regisLcred voLer who noves fror Nebraska to anoLher sLate or

to the DisLricL of Columbia for the purpose of making such neH Iocation his or
her place of residence after the closc of the voter registraLion pcriod for
such Iocation shall be eligible as a former resident to vote for Presj.dent and
Vice PresidenL of the United StaLes aL the slatewide general election but for
no oLher offices.

(3) Any person described in subsection (1) of this section shall
cast his or her balloL in Lhe offj.ce of the election comnissioner or counLy
clerk at any tine between the close of Lhe voter registratj.on period and the
close of Lhe polls on election day. Such balloLs shall be available after the
close of the voter registraLion period. Ba]loLs for former residenLs under
subsection (2) of thi6 section shalL be avallable thirty-five days pri.or to
Lhe election and nav be nailed to or voted i.n the offlce of the elccLion
coEnissioner or counLv clerk at anv Line betrreen thirtv-five davs prior to the
election and the close of the polls on cl.ectj.on day.

Sec. 91. Secti.on 32-934, Revised SEatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-934. Any person who desires to vote pursuanL to section 32-933
shall execute an affidaviL in duplicaLe substantially as follows:

l, ..... ., do solemnly swear that:
1, f an a citizcn of the Unitcd StaLe6.
2, Before b.coil+ng G ?er+dcnts of t+i- eountT movino, I resided at

the following address (dcscribi.ng it by street and nunber if in a ciLy or
village and by section, township, and range if outside of a city or viLlage,
and the prccincL, city, counLy, and sLate ln yrhich such residence is LocaLed):

3. o" d;';;y';i'il;';:;i';;;;i;;;ii;i';i;;iiii,'r ,ur bc aL reasLthe constitut.ionally prescribcd age of a votcr and I reside aL Lhe following
address:

4. I an unablc Lo vote for all offices because the voter
regiBLraLion al.adline ha6 passed and, under Lhe Election AcL, I believe I an
enLitled to votc for the candidates for President and Vice President of Lhe
United SLates aL the electi.on to be held Novenber .,...,, 19..,.

5. I hereby nake applicatlon for a presidenLj.al and
vj.ce-presidcnLial ballot. I have not voLed and will not voLe otherrrise than
by this balloL for President and Vicc President.

Sec. 92. Section 32-935, Reviseal SLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
aEended to read:

32-935. The elecLion connj.ssioner or counLy clerk shall innediately
rail Lhe duplicaLe of lhc affidavit described in secLion 32-934 to the
appropriate official of the state or county in Ncbraska in which Lhe applicant
last resided. Upon receipt, Lhe elecUion commissioner or comLy clerk shall
file each duplicate applicaLion or other official infornation fron another
state or counLy in Nebraska or Lhe Distri.c! of Colunbia indicating that a
forrer resident of Lhis state or county j.n Nebraska has nade application to
vote at a presidentj-al election in another state or counly in Nebraska or the
Distric! of Colunbj.a and 6haII nainLain an alphabetical index of such
inforration for a perj-od of twenLy-two nonths after the election.

Sec. 93. Section 32-94L, Revised Statutes Suppl.emenl, 1995, is
ancndad Lo rcad:

32-941. Any registered voLer pernitted to voLe absentee pursuant Lo
section 32-938 nay, not nore than one hundred lwenty days beforc any clection
and not later than 4 p.n. on the Friday preceding the election, request an
absenLee balloL for the election to be maiLed to a specific addrcss, A
regisLered voter shall reqrrest an absentee balLot ih wriLing to the election
conmissj.oner or counLy clerk in Lhe county where the regj.stered voLer has
esLabl.ished hi.s or her home and shalL indicate his or her address, political
party, telephone number if available, and precinct if known. The registercd
voLer nay use Lhe form published by the election commj.ssioner or counLy clerk
pursuanL Lo secLion 32-808. The regisLered voler or his or her agen! shallsign Lhe request. A reoisLered voLer mav use a facsimile machine for the
submission of a reouesL for an absenLee balloL. The election commissioner or
counLy clerk shal1 include regislraLion forms Hith the ballots if the person
is noL regisLered. RegisLration forms shal1 noL be issued or mailed afLer the
second Eriday preceding Lhe election. If the person is not regisLered Lo
voLe, the regisLraLion forns shall be returned noL laLer than Lhe cLosing of
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the polls on the day of the election, or if the regisLered voLer chooses to
return Lhe registraLion forns by mail, the registraLion forns shall be
received by the election office no later than l0 a.n. on the second day
following lhe eLection. No balloL issued under this secLion shal1 be counted
unless such registraLion fonns are properly conpleted and processed.

Sec. 94. Section 32-943, Revised SLatuLes supplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-94f. Any registered voter who is pernitLed to vote absentec
pursuant to section 32-938 nay request an absenLee ballot by appoinLing an
agent to personally pick up an absentee balloL for such registered voLer from
the office of the election commi-ssi.oner or counLy clerk. A regisLered voter
shall request an absenlee ballot in wriLing to the electj.on commissioner or
county clerk j.n Lhe county where lhe registered voter has esLablished his or
her hone and shall indicate his or her address. Lelephone nunber if available,
and precincL if known. the regislered voter may use the forn published by Lhe
election conmj.ssioner or counLy clerk pursuant to section 32-808' The
regisLered voLer or his or her agent shall sign the request. A candidate for
office at such election and any person serving on a canpaign connitLee for
such a candidate shaLl not act as an agenL for any regisLered voLer requesLing
a bal!.oL pursuant Lo lhis Eection unless such person is a nember of Lhe
reqlstered voter's fanily. No person shall act as agent for nore than Lwo
regisLered voters in any election. The agenL shal} glsl-lp-lhg-.beltql--befgEe
7 p.n. on election dav and delj.ver the balloL to the regi.stered voLer. The
ballot shall be reLurned not later than Lhe closing of the polls on Lhe day of
Lhe elecLion, or if the registered voter chooses to reLurn the ballot by mail,
the balloL shall be received by the election office no later than 10 a.m. on
lhe second day followlnq the elecLion. The elecLion commissioner or county
clerk 6ha1l adopL procedures for the distribution of absentee ballots under
this section.

sec, 95. SecLion 32-945, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1996, is
anended to readr

32-945, when a requesL for an absenLee ba1lot fron a person who is
nol regisLered Lo voLe j"n lhe county reaches Lhe election comnissioner or
county clerk by mail. bv facsimile Lransnission, or by means oLher Lhan by
applicaLion in person on or prior to the second Friday preceding the elecLion,
the election conmissioner or county clerk shall naj.l to Lhe applicant Lhe
registration form wiLh Lhe absenLee ba1lot. No absentee baIIoL shall be sent
by ftail Lo any pcrgon afLer the second Priday preceding the election if such
p-rson is noL a registered voter. when an application for an absenLee ballot
irom a person Hho is regisLered i.n the counLy reaches the counLy clerk or
election commissioner by nail. facsinile transnission. or other neans Lhan by
application in person and the aPPlication indicaLes that the aPp1isanL has
chinged his or her residence flithin the counLy, the county clerk or eleclion
comnissioner shall change the address on Lhe aPplicanL's voLer regisLration
and nail to such applicanL an ackno$Iedgment of change of regj.stration and the
absenLee balloL as provided by section 32-947.

sec. 96. section 32-946, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, j.s
anended to read:

32'946. when a regisLered voter applying for an absenLee ballol has
no residence address wlthin Lhe county, the election conmissioner or county
clerk shall naj.l to the registered voter at Lhe address designaLed by the
voLer the requested balloL nateraals, including a set of reqistraLion forms,
no later Uhan ihe voter reglsLratlon deadLj.ne and shall enclose wilh the
naLeriat the fol,lowing oaLh which Lhe voLer must swear to before his or her
ballot will be counLed:

I, .,....,.'., do hereby swear thaL Prj.or Lo my currenL absence fron
...... County, Nebraska, I resided wlLhin Lhe State of Nebraska, Ehat during
such resideircy it was ny inLenLj-on Lo make ny permanenL residence j.n such
county, thaL durinq my currenL absence frorn such county I have noL voted in
**7 ottt* $rrnty d stsatse c}eegifi an elecLion in anv other iurisdicLion as a
reiident of such oLher eour*1 ff stsa€e jufjsdislian, thaL I do noL intend to
nake ny prasenL residence ny pernanent resldence, that my current,absence from
such Loirnty is Lenporary and for a definite period of time, and that. aL the
termination of LhaL perlod I inlend Lo return Lo ....... counLy, Nebraska, and
nake iL my permanent residence.-The elecLion conmissioner or county clerk shall make a good faiLh
efforL Lo naintain the secrecy of Lhe ballot upon receiving Lhe materials. If
Lhe regisLered voLer faiLs Lo compleLe Lhe oath and return it to the eleclion
commissioner or county clerk by LO a.m. on the second day following the
election, his or hlr balloL sha1l noL be counted. The residence address of
Lhe regisLered voter sha1l be deemed Lo be the office of the election
cormisiioner or counLy clerk of Lhe counLy of such voter's prior residence for
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Sec. 97 . Section 32-950 , Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-950. Absentee ballots which are returned noL laLer than the hour
esLabllshed for the closing of Lhe polls shall be accepLed for approval by Lhe
absenLee balIoLs counLing board. AbsenLee ballots which are reLurned by nail
sha1l be accepLed for approval by the absentee baIIoLs counLing board if they
are in Lhe physical possesslon of the election commissj.oner or county clerk
noL laLer Lhan 10 a.n. on the second day following elecLion day, The election
conmissioner or county cl,erk sha11 keep Lhe reLurn envelopes received from
registered voLers after the closj.nq of Lhe polls unopened in a flreproof safe
or oLher suitable location which is locked until delivered to the absentee
balloLs counLing board.

Sec. 98. Section 32-L076, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, L996, is
amended to read:

32-1016. If any ballot j.s danaged or defecLive so LhaL it cannot
properly be counted by the vote countj.ng device, Lhe resolution board shall
make a true duplicate copy and substitute the copy for the danaged or
defecLive baIIoL. AIl duplicaLe baLlots shall be clearly labeled duplicate,
and aII danaged or defective baIIoLs shal1 be clearly label.ed damaged or
defecLj.ve. Each pair of duplicaLe and danaged or defecLive balloLs shalt beara simi.lar serial number or some form of idenLificalion so Lhat both Lhe
damaged or defective and duplicate ballots can be malched to faciliLaLe
recounts or any inspecLion of Lhe ballots. The resoluLion board shall

, Revised suppLenenL, 7996, is
amended to read:

32-1029. Prior to I p.h. on election day, the election commissioneror county clerk shall- post in a conspicuous place in his or her office a
notj.ce stating the day and hour when Lhe counLy canvassing board wj.II sit as
an absentee balloLs counting board. At any Lime noL earlier Lhan 10 a.m. and
noL laLer than 1 p.m, on the second day afLer any election as posLed bv the
eLectj,on commissioner or counly clerk, the counLy canvassing board shall begin
lq sit as an absenlee balloLs counting board Lo count Lhe renaj.ning absenLee
balloLs received in Lhe office of Lhe election comnissioner or county cterk
not later than 10 a.m. on the second day afler the election. The baIIoLsshall be counLed in the same manner as provided in sections 32-1001 Lo
32-LO25. The elecLion commissj.oner or county clerk shall release Lhe reLurns
upon the completion of counLing the absentee bal1ots.

Sec. 100. Section 32-7032, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

32-7032. Upon the conpletion of the canvass by fhe counLy
canvassing board, aII books shall again be sealed, and Lhe electlon
comnissioner or counly clerk sha1l keep aII elecLion materials, including Lhe
balloLs-casL conLainers fron each precincl/ Lhe sealed envelopes conLaining
Lhe precincL list of regislered voLers/ Lhe precincL sign-in regisLer, the
official summary or summaries of votes cast, and the absenLee voLers
ballots-cast container, for not Iess Lhan Lwenty-two monLhs when staLewideprimary, general, or speci-aI elecLions involve federal offices, candidaLes,
and issues and not less Lhan fifty days for local electj.ons not held 1n
conjuncLj-on with a statewide primary, general, or special elecLion, The
election commissioner or counLy clerk shall keep on file one copy of each
ballot face used in each precinct of the official partisan, nonpartisan,
consLitutional anendnent, and initiative and referendum ballots, as used for
absenLee voting, and all election noLices used at each primary and general
election for tvrenty-Lwo months, The precinct sign-in regj-sLer, i+e+t+irq po1+
HB fG aH€ ffi€ the absenLee voLers book, and the official sunmary
of voLes cast shall be subject Lo Lhe inspection of any person who nay wish to
examine the same after Lhe primary, general, or special election. Theelection comnissioner or counLy clerk sha11 noL allow any oLher election
naLeriaLs to be inspected except when an election is contesLed or lhe
nalerial-s becone necessary to be used in evidence in Lhe courts, The election
comrnissioner or county clerk shalI direct Lhe destruction of such materialsafter such time, except that the elecLion comnissioner or county clerk may
retain maLerials for the purposes of cstablishing voter histories.

Sec. 101. Section 32-1033, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amcnded to read.
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32-1033. The elecLion commissioner or county c.terk shaII, wiLhinforLy days afLer Lhe elecLion, prepare, sign, and deliver a certificale of
nominaLion or a cerLificaLe of eleclj.on Lo each person whon Lhe counLycanvassing board has declared Lo have received Lhe highest vote for counLy,city, or village offices. No person shall be rssued a cerLlflcate of
nominaLion as a candidaLe of a poliLj-cal party unl-ess such person has receivedat least five percenL of Lhe Lolal vote casL for Lhe office aL the primaryelection for LhaL parLy, The cerLificaLe sha11 be substanLially as followsr

SLaLe of Nebraska. AL an el-ecLion held on the day of19.., ..,... was elected Lo Lhe office of .... ...,, for Lhe
Lerm of ... ... years from Lhe dav of ...... 19. . (or whenfilling a vacancy, for Lhe resj.due of Lhe Lerm ending on the .... day of19.,)- civen aL .......... thi.s ...,day of ..,..... 19..

Sec. 102. Section 32-1044, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

32-1044. (1) The electj.on commissioner or county clerk shall
designaLe an individual to be Lrained in Lhe method of preparation of the
voLing nachines, voLe counLing devices, or punch card voLing systems forcorrecL use in Lhe elecLions, and such person shall be called Lhe custodian ofthe voting machines, voLe counLing devices, or punch card voLing sysLens, The
custodian shaLl conducL an insLructional neeting for Ehe members of Lhecounting board, The custodian sha1l prepare all voting machines/ vote
counting devices, or punch card voting systems for proper use in all
elections.

(2) The cusLodian shall Lake Ehe sane oath prescribed for judges and
clerks of eleclion pursuant Lo section 32-22?, ar 32-23A,

Sec. 103. SecLion 3Z-L?OL, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-1201, The counLy board shall draw warrants in paynent of al-I
bills submiLted by Lhe elecLion comnj-ssioner or counLy clerk relaLed to the
cost of any elecLion conducLed by Lhe office of the election commissioner or
counLy cl.erk. iFhe ExcepL as oLherwise provided in subsection (4) of secLion
32-1203. Lhe initial paymenL for bj.Ils submitted to the election commissioner
or counLy clerk for Lhe cost of preparing for and conducting elecLions shall
be a counLy expense. The compensation of Lhe elecEion conmissioner or county
clerk, the deputy election comnj-ssioner or deputy county clerk for elecLions,
and all permanenL enployees of the elect.ion commissioner or counLy clerk, Lhe
expendiLures for Lhe rental, furnishing, and equipping of the office of the
elecLion connissj,oner or counLy clerk, Lhe expenditures for necessary office
supplies, books, documenLs, and appurLenances relating to or used in
performing Lhe duLies of the elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk in relation
to elections, and Lhe cosL of elections for county, state, and federal
governmenLs shaLl be an apportioned counLy expense and shall not be chargeable
to other political subdivisions.

Sec. 104. Section 32-L203, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
arended to read:

3?-LZA3. (1) Each city, village, school district, public power
disLricL, saniLary and improvenent disLrict, metropolitan utilities disLrict,
fire district, naLural resources dislrlct, community colfege area, educaL!.onal
service uniL, hospiLal disLricL, reclamaLj-on districL, and library board e
di*+fi.t shall pay for the costs of noninating and electing its officers as
provided in subsecLion (Z)- c (3). or (4) of Lhis section. lf a speciat
issue is placed on the balloL aL the Line of the staLevride prinary or qeneral
election by any political subdivision, Lhe political subdivision shalt pay for
the cosLs of the elecLion as provided in subsection (2)- cr (3) - or (4) of
thi8 section. the disLricts listed in Lhis subsecLion shall furnish to the
SecreLary of State and elecLion commissioner or county clerk any maps and
additional infortraLion nhich the election connissioner or county clerk may
require in Lhe proper performance of their duti"es in the conduct of elections
and certification of resu1Ls.

(2) The charge for each primary and general election shall be
deternined by (a) ascertaining the total cost of all chargeable costs as
described in secLion 32-1202, (b) dividing Lhe total cost by the number of
precincts parLicj-pating in Lhe elecLion to fix Lhe cost per precinct, (c)
prorating Lhe cosL per precinct by the inked ballot inch in each precinct for
each political subdivision. and (d) totaling the cost for each precinct for
each political subdivision.

(3) In lieu of Lhe charge deLermined pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of
this section, the election conmissioner or county clerk may charge public
po$rer disLricLs the fee for election cosis set by section 70-610.(4) In Iieu of the charge determined pursuant to subsection (21 of
this scction, the election co[Eissioner or courtv clerk lay bill school
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Section 32-1208, sLaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, j.s

SecLion 32-1544, Revised SiaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
Any person who, fron the trne any baLLoLs are cast or

_ 34_

Sec.
anended Lo read

3?-1208. The election connissioner or counLy cterk shall providepolling booLhs, balloL boxes, secrecy sleeves, and oth;r balloL supply irits toporiLical subdivi.sions upon requesL. The cost of such equipnenL and iatarialsshall be anortized over a period of ten to Lwenty yeirs and plid fcf c,pryT4d-h rt#,i€. tA of 3ee+i€n 3}-}?e3 shall be- charocabie to thepolitical subdivision mder secLi.on 32-1202.Sec, 106. sectj.on 32-1303, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

1?:1309. (1) A petiLion demanding Lhat the quesLion of removing anelecLed official or menber of a governing body lisL;d in secLion 3Z-|3OZ besubmitted to Lhe registered voLers sharl be signid by regisLered voLers egualin number Lo aL least thlrty-five percenl of Lhe toLa] vote casL for thatoffice in Lhe last general e.LecLion, except that (a) for an office for whichmore Lhan one candidate is chosen, Lhe petitlon Ehall be signed by regisLeredvoLers equal in nunber to aL leasL thirty-fi-ve perccnt of Lbi nunblr oi voLescasL for the person receiving the nost votes for such offj.ce in the IasLgeneral election, (b) for a nenber of a board of a Class I school distrj,ct,
Lhe petiti'on shall be sagned by registered voters of the school district equalin nunber to at leasL twenty-five percenL of thc totar nunbcr of registJrcd
voLers residing in Lhe dj.strlct on the date that Lhe recall petitions arefirsL checked out fron Lhe filj.ng clerk by the principal circuiator, and (c)for a nenber of a governing body of a villate, tha petition shall be slgned biregisLercd voters equal in nunber to aL least forty:five percen! of thc- LoLalvotc cas! for the person receivino Lhe [ost votes for Lhat office in the lasLgeneral eLecLion. The signaLures sha1l bc affixed to peLiLion papers andshall be considered parL of the petition.

(2) Pctition circulators shall conforn to Lhe requircncnLs ofsecLlons 32-629 and 32-630. Each circuLator of a recaLl petition shall be aregistered voter and qualified by his or her placc of rcsidence Lo vote forLhe office in question on the date of the issuan;e of the iniLial pctitionpapers.
-(3) The petitj,on papers shall be procured fron Lhe filing c1erk,Prior to thc issuance of such pclition papcrs, in affidaviL shatl bc- signcdand filed with the filing cleik by aL leist onc registered voLer. Such voteror votcrs shal,l b. deencd to be thc principar circulator or circulators of therecall petition. Ttle affidavit shall stite Lhe name and office of Lheofficiar Bought to be removed and shaLr requesL Lhat the firing clerk issueinitial petiLion papers to the principal cirCulator for circulition. Thcfiling clerk sha11 notify Lhe principal circulaLor or circulaLors that Lhenecessary signatures nust be gaLhered $iLhin thj.rLy days fron the date ofissuing thc petitions.
(4) T1le filing clerk, upon issuj.ng the initial pelition papers orany subsequcnL peLition papers, shall enter in a record, to Le Xept iir his orher office, the nane of Lhe principal circulator or circulatori to whom Lhepapers ware issued. the date of issuancc, and the nunber of papers issued,The filing clerk shall certify on the papers the name oi the principalcirculator or circulalors to whom thc papcrs were issued and the dlte theywcre issu€d. No petition paper shaIl be accepted as part of Lhe petitio;unless it bears such certificatc. The principal circulatoi or circulators who

check ouL peLj"tions fron the filing clerk nay distribuLe such petitions toregj.stercd voters residing in Lhe di.sLrict who may act as circuLiLors of suchpetitions,
(5) PeLiLion signers shalL conform Lo the requirements of sccLions32-629 and 32-630. Each signer of a recall peLiLion shall be a regisLeredvoLer and gualified by his or her pl-ace of resid.nce Lo vote for the oifice inguestion on Lhe date of the issuance of thc initial peLition papers.
Sec. 107. Section 32-1516, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is

amended to read:
32-1515. Any person who falsely makes or falsely swears to any

candidaLe filing forn or any parL thereof. fraudulently deface! or destroysany candidaLe filing form or any parL lhereof, files or receives for filingany candidaLe filing form knowing thaL the forn or any parL thereof is fal.sel!
made, suppresses any duly fi.Ied candidat'e f1ling form or any parL thereof, orforges or falsely ft*lces the 6f+i€:ii+ endofi.ti€nt plale! any initials or
llgnatllgs-on any balloL under secLion 32-916 or 32-947 ihal:. be guilry or aClass III felony.

Sec. 108
amended to read:

32-1544.
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voLed unt.ir the Line has expired for using the same as evidence in any conLestof an election, unlawfully desLroys or attcnpts to destroy or i;ciLes orrequests another Lo destroy any ballot box. Iist of registered toLers. sj.on-inreglsier, or. absentee voters book e pcl+ book used at any itiEl:.or1unlavtfully destroys, falsifies, marks, or writes on any balloL calL or voted,or changes, alLers, erases, or Lanpers wiLh any nane contained on any baLloLcast or voted shaLl be guilLy of a Cl.ass Metony.Sec. 109. SecLion 49-209, Revised SlaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

49-209. The form of Lhe balloLs prepared in conformity withseclions 49-202.O7, 49-207, and 49-208 sha1l be fmi*hed transnitLed to thecounty clerks and erection commissionera of the several counLies of this sLate
aL least fifty days before Lhe etection aL $rhich such proposiLion or
amendnents are Lo be voLed upon.

Sec. 110. secLion 70-611, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

70-511. (1) Not lat.er Lhan Sfirt?f + January 5 j.n each
even-numbered year, Lhe secretary of Lhe disLricL in districts grossing fortynlllion dollars or nore annually shall ceriify to Lhe Secretary of St;Le onforms prescribed by Lhe Secretary of SLaLe Lhe names of Lhe counLi.es in whichall registered voiers are eIi.gible to vote for publi.c power disLrictcandidates and for other counties the nanes of the elecLion piecincLs wiLhin
each counLy excluding the municipalrtj.es in which voLers are noL eligible LovoLe on public power districL candidaLes. The secreLary shalI also cerLify
Lhe nunber of directors to be elected and the lengEh of terns for whj.ch eachi.s to be elected.

(2) DisLricts grossing Less Lhan forLy million dollars annuallyshall prepare Lhe sane type of cerLificaLion as disLricts grossing over forL!nillion dollars annually and file such cerLificaLion with Lhe Secretary oiState noL laLer Lhan JuIy I of each even-numbered year.
(3) The secreLary of each districL shall, at Lhe Lime of fiLing thecertifj.caLion, cause Lo be published once in a hewspaper or newspapers ofgeneral ctrculation within Lhe disLricL a lisL of Lhe incumbenL directors andnaning the counties or election precincLs excluding those municipalities in

which voLers are noL eligible to voLe for public power dislribL candidates inLhe sane general forrn as the cerLj.ficaLion filed with the SecreLary of SLate.
A certified copy of the publj.shed notice shall be filed with the Secretary of
StaLe sithin Len days after such publicaLion.

Sec. 111. Section '19-549, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:'19-549. (1) The board of educaLion of a Class III school districtof which nore than sevenLy-five percent of Lhe geographical area lies within aciLy of the metropoliLan class shall consist of six rnenbers Lo be elecLed asprovided in secLion 32-543 and also nay include one or nore nonvoLing sLudenL
members selected pursuant Lo section 79-559, UnLiI Lhe registered voLers ofthe distrj,cL vote not to conlinue to have a caucus for nominaLions pursuanL Lo
subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion, a caucus shaLl be held pursuanL to subseclion
€t !1) of Lhis secLion no! Iess than sevenLy days prior to the holding of Lhe
election to nominaLe Ltio or more candidaLes for each vacancy to be vot.ed upon
at ghe electlon Lo be held in conjuncLion wiLh Lhe sLatewide primary elecLionpursuanL to subsecLion (1) of secLj.on 32-543. +f th€ reg.isgered lro+ers rogetrot tso eor€.ifire t€ han'€ a etttffi; eenei+age! shel} be nari*a+ed ae E Fr+ltt&rleleeti€n h€:H i:n eon-jufteEron t+i+h the pr}ftarf eLeebi€n f€f th€ €.i+? 6f th€re+€eoli+.fi e+6# No candidate noninaLed shal.I have his or her name placed
upon Lhe ba]loL for Lhe general el.eclion unless, not more Lhan ten days aflerhis or her nominaLj.on, he or she files wi.Lh the secretary of the board of
educaLion a $ritten statemenL accepting Lhe nonination. The secreLary of Lhe
board of educaLj.on shall cerLify Lhe names of Lhe candidaLes to Lhe elecLion
conmissioner or county clerk who shall prepare Lhe official balloL listing the
names as certified and wiLhouL any area designation. ALl registered voLcrs
residing within the school district shal1 be perniLLed Lo vole aL such
election.

(2) The board of educalion nay place before Lhe regisLered voLers ofLhe school disLricL Lhe issue of wheLher Lo conLinue to have a caucus for
noninaLions by adopLing a resoluLion Lo do so and cerLifying the issue Lo Lhe
electi.on comnissioner or counLy clerk prior Lo Septenber 1 for placement on
the baIIoL aL Lhe nexL sLaLewide general elecLion. The regisLered voters of
the school disLricL nay also have Lhe issue placed on Lhe baIIoL aL Lhe
staLewide general elecLion by circulaLing a peLition and galhering Lhe
signaLures of Lhe regisLered voLers residing within Lhe school disLricl aL
leasL equal Lo seven percenL of Lhe number of persons registered Lo voLe in
the school districl aL the last sLaLewide priDary eleclion. fhe peliLions
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shall be f1led with Lhe elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk for signaLure
verificaLion on or before AugusL 15 prior Lo a staLevJide general elecLion. If
Lhe eLecLion commissioner or counly clerk deLermines LhaL the appropriaLe
nunber of regisLered voters signed the peLiLion, he or she shall place the
issue on Lhe balloL for Lhe nexL staLewide general election. The issue shall
noL be placed on the balloL again wiLhin four years after voLj.ng on lhe issue
aL a statewide general elecLion.

(4\
develop rules

(a)
A school. distrlcl uses a caucus for nomi.naLions shaIl
and procedures for conducti.ng the caucus thich rrill ensure:
PublicaLion of the rules and procedures by mulLiple sources if

that every residenl of the school districL has acces6 tonecessary so
information on Lhe process for placing a name in nomj,nalion and voLing aL Lhe
caucus i (b) EaciliLies for voting aL Lhe caucus which conply wiLh thefederal Americans uith Disabilities Act of 1990 and whi-ch wiII accommodaLe a
reasonably anticipaLed number of registered votersi

(c) Election securiLy which r,rill provide for a fair and impartial
election, including the secrecy of the balloL/ one vote per regj.sLered voLer,
and only regisLered voters of Lhe school districL being allowed Lo votr;(d) Equal access Lo all regisLered voters of Lhe school disLricL,
including Lhe presence of an inLerpreter a! the caucus aL lhe expense of Lhe
school district and balloLs for Lhe vj.sually impaired to provide access to Lhe
process by aII registered voters of the school district,

(e) AdequaLe tine and opportunity for regisLered voters of Lhe
school district to exercise their right to vote, and(f) Notj.fication of nominatj.on Lo Lhe candidatcs and Lo the
secretary of the board of education.

lhc rulcs and rcgulations shall bc approved by the clection
comnissioner or county clerk prior Lo use for a caucus.

Sec. llz. Original sections ?-?33, 19-2202, 19-30f5, B-3032,
70-511, and 79-549, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections
10-703.01, ?3-222, 23-s0L, 32-101, 32-103. 32-L07, 32-115, 32-204, 32-208,
32-2tO, 32-277, 32-2t4, 32-215, 32-221, 32-222, 32-22A, 32-230, 32-235 ro
32-?30, 32-240 to 3?-242, 32-305, 3?-306, 32-308, 32-310, 32-372, 32-314 Lo
32-376,32-379,32-321 Lo 32-325, 32-329, 32-330, 32-404, 32-530, g2-543,
32-552, 32-554, 32-560, 32-565, 32-568, 32-606 Lo 32-609, 32-61? Lo 32-6L4,
32-676,32-618 Lo 32-621,32-631, 32-632, 32-703, 32-707, 32-7L0, 32-715,
32-801, 32-803, 32-808, 32-810, 32-E11, 32-814 Lo 3Z-eL6,32-903,32-904,
32-910, 32-913 to 32-9L6, 32-929, 32-933 Lo 32-935, 32-941, 32-943, 32-945,
3?-946, 32-950, 32-1016, 32-1029, 32-1032, 32-L033, 32-1044, 32-t?0l, 3?-L203,
32-720A, 32-1303, 32-L516, 32-1544, and 49-209, Revisod sLatutes Supplencnt,
1996, are repealed.

Sec. 113. The follor{ing aections arc outright repealed: SecLiong
70-642.03 and 70-642.04, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions
32-L014 and 32-1509, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996.

Sec, 114, Since an emergency exists, this acL Lakes effecL when
passed and approved according to Law.
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